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la k e  f r o n t
PLAYGROUND 
IS SUGGESTED
BALL PARK, F A IR  G R O U N D S 

OTHER A M U S E M E N T S  
TH IS W IN T E R

. Now that the bulkhead is almost 
fin ished— that is finished as far as 
the filling in Is concerned, some 
steps should be taken regarding the 
disposition of the land to the best 
advantage. The owners of the re
claimed land will not* realise any-big 
profits on the investment for several 
years to come but they have ten 
yejrs In which to make their pay
ments for the extra land made by 
the dredging and in. the ten years 
many innovations can be made that 
will assist the owners of the land in 
Improvements

For instance, it has been suggested 
that the land south of Palmetto 
avenue, including that of the Clyde 
Line, Thatcher Realty * Co., and 
F. L. Woodruff and any other own
ers who have a part of this section 
could be Induced to let the city 
have this land for a period of five 
years and. this land could be im
proved by the planting of Bermuda 

'grass’ and the entire lot made into a 
county fair ground and ball park, 
tennis courts, etc. In  fact this 
could be made a general play ground 
not only for the winter visitors but 
for the homo folks as well. Tho 
football games could be played there 
this season if it could be placed in 
good condition at once which is 
hardly possible now. A  fence coaid 
be built on three sides of thla prop*, 
erty and the Seminole County Fair 
held there in February. W ith paid ad
missions the fair could be made a 
big success and would be mucl^dlbVe 
profitable to th* buainesa sfeen of 
Sanford than if it waa held several 
miles from tho city. In fact- this 
land could bo Improved to yield 
godd returns in publicity for San
ford if not in actual caah values. 
The owners have not been ap
proached on the matter but they are 
all public spirited citizens and since 
they have no special projects for the 
land and probably no Bales for it 
they would not object to having it 
placed in good condition for the 
best few years aqd made more val
uable. '^ - a -

t ban a pawing notice ami 
abould^e acted upon by the citUen*
of Sanford. .

Lyceum for Sanford 
This winter tho people of Sanford 

are again to enjoy Lyceum attrac
tions from the Redpath Bureau. 
The local committee has already 
looked a number of the very best 
attractions. Tickets for the season 
m ay be purchased at any time by 
phoning 209 or calling Miss Adole 
Rrnes or Miss Marian Gore.

The tickets for the entire season 
are as follow*: Adults, $1.26; school 
teachers, $1.00; children, 76c.

n

Cyrlonc Wss Here 
Q ’clone Mitchell, prpgrcssive esn- 

l jN'htP for -Govei nur’ TJt':Florida* was 
here on Saturday and made an ap- 
P«»l to-the voters at the corner of

• Fint street and Park avenue at 
t«n o’clock. He rapped Catts and 
Knott and all the others who are 
opposing him and is thought to have 
o*ld all the votes that ho had be
fore he started.

He declared for national and state 
Prohibition, woman suffrage, free
dom of religious worship, amend- 
went of the Bryan primary law, pro- 
ortion of labor against capital, 

*»Mngr politics, better schqola and 
other propositions of leaser, interest.

Mitchell is a pleasing speaker and 
never lacks for words to express his 

9Ughli but hr h t l  Bo show for the
governor’s chair and he waa listened
0 *ith mild interest by those pres- 

?nl’ He ia a live wire and In his 
business of a real eatate man baa 
mode good in his own bailiwick of 
, J^ersburg. He la no doubt hav- 
ng lots of fun and Iota of advertising

of his campaign, but otherwise
* !*[• “  no chance. We quite agree

1 •> him in his remarks about the 
^•tU-Knott fiasco but do not see 
, the Cyclone would be any bet- 
cr to tie to at tho ptesent time.

•,» ------------:______
A Pretty Home Wedding 

1 home of the bride’s parents 
the West Side, Sanford, there 

s . a l . m nlt#d Sun«l»y afternoon at 
I f u  ° « ° #k th# w«<HHng of Mlaa 
t«Ua Byrd and Mr. David B. 

mas. The impressive cerembny 
J ." f'obounoed by Rev. R. J. Gor- 
«!!,, * "  0,d lri«nd of the family.

® charming attendants to the 
J,, * er* Ml** Bernice Knight apd 
, . * *  Louise Green; attendants to
M* w* # U r  d * »  Byrd and
Mr. Oscar Zlttrower.

^tractive bride is the daugh-
merlv ^ r„ , ‘ Dd Mr*’ c - L. Byrd, for- 

y °f West Apopka, but who have

been living in Sahford Cor the past 
two years, Mr. Byrd bc^ig one of 
our substantial truck growers.

'Mr. Thomas is a prosperous young 
farmer of Altoona and has a cozy 
home already prepared for his bride.

Only n few neighbor* and friends 
were invited, among tTioso present 
in addition to the family being Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. McBride, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pevehouso, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert lb  Knight, Miss Bernice 
Knight, Mr. S. W. I’evchousc, Mrs. 
Zlttrower, Mr. Oscar Zittrowsr, Mr. 
Oglesby, Mr. Jno. D. Jinkins. Out 
of town guests were Rev. R. J. Gor- 
bet of Altoona, Miss Louise Green 
of Tavares nnd Mr. R. Byrd of Ta
vares.

The decoration scheme was very 
pretty, consisting of a hank of palms 

nd ferns, entwined with dainty 
flower blossoms, the bride carried u 
large bouquet of roses..

After the ceremony delicious re
freshments consisting of ice cream 
aiid cake wore served, after which 
the newly marrinij couple were ac
companied to tho depot and biddon 
godspeed on their journey through 
life. Amid showers of rire, the 
bridal party left on the afternoon- 
train for Altoona to the home await
ing them.

ROUMANIANS 
MAKE GAIN  
IN BIG DRIVE

Handkerchief Shower
A fter the meeting on Friday cven- 

tfg Dr. and Mrs. Brownlee invited 
the C. E. Society to the manse, 
whero they gave a surprise handker
chief shower for Mias Essie Purdon, 
the C. E. President, whose marriage 
to Mr. Grpvcnstein will occur on 
Wednesday. * • •

The manse parlors were decorated 
pink- and green vines and cut 

owers. When the guests arrived 
they were given dainty cards tied 
with white ribbon, on one aide of 
which they were told to write a list 
of wedding gifts using the letters of 
the bride'* names qs initials. On; 
the- reverse side of the enrd they 
were to write a sentence, each word 
of which began with the letters in

Thi^ Lhmifll|| j* M»[1in i T ^ *
aloud amid .much merriment— :----- -

A sheet was then stretched across 
one end of the parlors and the room 
darkened. Behind this sheet Miss 
Annie Whitner and'* Mr. E. J.

I.ITTLK D O I N G  W ITH  IN 
VADING ARMIES ON 

• BORDERS

Latest reports regarding the im
portant -campaign in the Rumanian 
province of Dosrudja indicate n less
ening in the intensity of the struggle 
between the invading armies of tho 
Central Powers and tho Russians 
and. the Rumanians facing them. 
Field Marshul von Macketgfcn’s ini
tial attempts to break the allied 
lines formed to defend the Con
st nnza Tcheruaveda railroad evi
dently having fulled, the opposing 
forces have apparently now virtually 
deadlocked along the front from tho 
Danube to the Black Sea. The cur
rent statement from Bucharest an
nounces only artillery duels qlong 
the Danube. It declares, however, 
that the.*Rumuniuns have made some 
progress on their left flank, which 
rests on the sea coast.

Ip their invasion of Transylvania 
the Rumanians report success in in  
attack at Hcrmannstadt, where 300 
men adn five machine guns were cap
tured. Nearly 7,000| prisoners have 
been taken by the Rumanians in 
their Transylvanian campaign.

Today’s ’official statement from 
Potrngrad declaring po events of im
portance have occurred along .the 
Russian-or Caucasian fronts ia one 
tho laconic sort customarily issued 
by tho war office when decisive re
pul ts in pending operations are lack* 
Ing. .*

I t  is probable, however, that ad
verse weather conditions ure playing 
an important part in shaping evcnUq 
hampering the activities of the com
batants in various fields.

Official reports and private dis
patches indicate that tho fall rain* 
are interfering with the progress of 
hostilities on virtually all the battle 
fronts. In mountainous regions such 
us the Alpine districts and the Cau
casus, cold weather and snow add to 
the ditliculties of the combatants.

• Rumanians Gain Some 
Bucharest, via London, Sept. 26. 

—Successes for the Ruma I ins in 
both Transylvania and-. JUjolMUill*

ANOTHER AIR 
RAID ENLARGE 
DEATH ITST
ZEPPELINS RAISE CAIN 

THE R A I D  OVER 
ENGLAND

IN

Herlin, Sept. 25.— Extensive fires 
were observed to have been caused 
by. the Zeppelin bombardment of 
London and the England midland 
counties on Saturday night, it was 
announced today in the official re
port on the air raii^ Two of the 
Zeppelins were lost as a result of the 
fire of anti aircraft guns in London, 
the statement adds.

«#
Newport News, Va.. Sept. 25.— 

Twenty-six persons were killed out
right, 300 were wounded nnd n vast 
amount of property damage .was 
done in London by the Zeppelins 
which raided the British Isles Satur
day night, according to a wireless 
message picked up by the British 
steamer Norman Mlnarch, which 
arrived in Hampton Roads today. 
Captain Watson of tho Norman 
Monarch, stated that the wireless- 
message picked up by his ship in
dicated that the raid was the most 
destructive yet made by the Ger
mans. ‘ Casualties and property 
damage in other parts of the British 
isles were unusually heavy, the mes
sage said, but no exact figures wore 
given in the wireless, Captain Wat
son said. ’ - • •

letters tn both Transylvania 
SHSIWUF wtftlr’ial statemo it

burned by the wnr office. The tecl 
of the statement follows:

"N orth  and northwestern fronts— 
Our advance in the Caliinan moun
tains continues. Wo captured 73

Moughton were tho princij>aLdiiirn£- pd*0" * "  *nrf "lanhlne i « « f  At- assttlfT  ShH Ath— tvsn im  adjacent
ten  in an ' Amusing littlo "Shadow 
Romance," which was thoroughly 

enjoyed by nil. Soft music accom- 
isnicd the pantaniine. .//When the 
sheet was lowered nnd the lights 
turned on, a beautiful white wed
ding bell waa found suspended from
the ceiling. - Around it were tied !.r.ont Up *?„l !!!..pre#e-nl t,m° U
ot of dainty packages, containing a 
variety of beautiful handkerchiefs
or the. bride, and tye groom waa 

. i . .  Lalso remembered.
After this, delicious refreshments, 

consisting of orsngo ice, colored 
green, and white cake cere, served, 
lira. Brownlee was assisted by Mr*. 
I. McLaulin* and Mrs. \Vm. Mc- 
(innon. Other guests beside the

n and Mrs.
’ eck, mother and slater o f.M iss  

Purdon. -

St. Johns’ courity bids fair to jump 
to the front as a strawberry growing 
ssetion. I t  looks os if many coun
ties that^have been growing berries 
for years will be outdistanced from 
the start as seventy-five acres sre as
sured at this early date, even before 
the real work of tackling the large 
armors has commenced. It  is quite 

probable that over a hundred teres 
n thla country will be planted to 

strawberries this fall. A determined 
effort will bo made by the Chamber 
of Commerce to spread .the (Dew
berry far and wide over fato county, 
and a plan Is now developing for 
sending an experienced, man out 
among the farmer* to preach straw- 
jerries to then).—St. Augustine Rec
ord. x

Prof. Dewey, botanist, announces 
that sisal hemp can be successfully 
cultivated in Dade county. Teat* 
live  proven the Florida product to 
be in every way equal to that pro- 
lueed in India. The Florida Fiber 
Comptny now has’ 800 acres under

ion.

- J :

The Charles Electric Company 
Incorporated

Is the style of a new corporation 
recently organized for Sanford. This 
Company has a charter for doing 
any and all kinds of electrical con
tracting, , wiring, and for dealing in 
any fixture*, appliances and other 
necessary articles of merchandise in
cident to the electrical world.

This new company is headed by 
Mr. T. O. Charles, president, who is 
ably assisted by Mr. W. W. Fry, vice 
president. These two gentlemen are 
well known in Sanford, Mr. Charles 
coming hfero some ten months past 
nnd embarking in the electrical busi
ness, while Mr. Fry has been with us 
for some time, and is known to be 

utiUu.^ nnn n|u p ........aei

This compnny will do a general 
contracting business apd handle a 
general lino of fixtures, keeping a fu)l 
stock on hand at ail times. •

The company expoct to erect and 
maintain electrical lines• an Celery

Hcrmannstadt we attacked the oft* 
emy capturing- four officers, 300 men 
and five machine guns, i In the .liu 
valloy minor actions occurred in 
which we.repulsed the enemy nnd 
captured two machine guns. * The 
total hjimbcr of prisoners tiken on

to Celirry avenue. This - will be a 
great advantage, to the peoplo of 
thal district, and will give them an 
improvement that has been needed 
for Borne time. _ •

Many Originated

48 officers and 6,836 men.
"Southern front— There has been 

an exchange of 'artillery fire on the 
banka of the Danube in Dobrudja. 
Our. left flank mado further progress 
and captured one officer and 63 
men." . '

Modern Woodmen o f America
Si» piinnle_Camp— Ntr— rffTtJT

meet in
-Camp- 

regular session
wTTT

Thursday
evening at 7:30. There ia some im
portant business to come before the 
Camp, also there will be several of 
the ten applicants now ponding, 
adopted in a class, after which it is 
the intention of some of our base 
b^U fans to organise a. ball team to 
be known as the "M . W. A. Blue 
Shirt*.’ ’

The team will be selected from 
the members of Seminole Camp and 
judging from what Harry Walker 
says it will be a swell team. They 
will at once challenge tho Eagles 
and Elks for the championship 
among fraternal orders. .

New Berber Shop 
Sanford grows every day. A new 

barber shop has been ’ opehed up 
next to the fire station. George 
Tomlinson is the proprietor and ex
pects to keep an up to date shop 
that w ill, accommodate all* his cus
tomers. • ’ ’

-  -  * - •

J. O. McMahon delivered a lec
ture at the Star Theatre last Sunday 
afternoon oif the question of the 
Catholic religion or truth and jus
tice taking up the present day %gi- 
tation and political squabble.

- r 'Te-i’-’i ̂  - ft <- •. *7* v

Truck Diseases
in Seedbed •

Although so mo of the Important 
diaeaaea of celery, tomatoes aiid 
other truck crops do not show until 
after the plants have been, set in the 
field, they often have their origin in 
the seedbed. A  clean seedbed is-the 
first step toward p(oducing disease 
free plants. In the first place a new 
soil is nrrfnrahiai nllii i II m n~ 
be sterilized. After that proper care 
and cultivation will keep the plants 
reasonably free of disease.

Dr. C. D. Shcrbskoff,* associate 
plant .pathologist to the University 
of Florida Experiment Station, sug
gests that the young plants be spray
ed regularly with 3-8-60 bordeaux 
mixture. The soil should bo thor
oughly covered. This wjll retard 
the spread of damping off and hold 
in check some other fungus diseases 
which might attack.the young plants 
and thus be carried to the field and 
developed there.

Care, cultivation and not too 
thick sowing will give tho plants a 
growing chance and create unfavor
able condition! for disease.

Condition o f the Sinners of 8anford
This was the subject of the ser

mon at the last of the ‘Special Ves
pers at the Temple’ Sunday night. 
' Dr. Hyman spoke’ for some time 

on the condition of the sinneri o f 
Sanford, and from the Doctor’s 
words on* would consider the eln- 
nera of 8anford In a very ba<f condi
tion sure enough. In his aermon the 
pastor stated that he believed that 

were people in Sanford that 
going to a burning hell,

nnd (lint the condition of those 
people was something terrible.

The Baptist Temple has just com
pleted a series of special Vesper ser
vices during the months of August 
and September nnd the result o f'the 
meeting has been very grutifying to 
the Vesper committee, who hns had 
charge of the Sunday evening ser
vices during the two months men
tioned. It should he pleasing for 
them to know that.there has been p 
wonderful work dono at their sug
gestion and help. The congrega
tions nnd the people of the church as 
a whole rise up as in one body and 
extend a vote of thanks to the com
mittee, to the pnstor, to the singers, 
to the ushers and to those noble 
business gentlemen that so earnestly 
and freely gave . assistance to the 
meetings.

Program for County Agents’ Meeting 
• Completed

The program for tho annual dem
onstration agents' meeting at tho 
University of Florida, October 2 to 
7 hns been completed. The six days 
have been allotted to the following 
subjects:, Organization, staple crops 
livestock, hoys’ an\r girls' clubs, hor
ticulture and vegetable crops. These 
subjects will he taken up in order 
and one morning will be devoted to 
each. Lectures and discussions will 
be given by agents, Station and Ex
tension workers nnd representatives 
from the United States Department 
of Agriculture. Farmers who carrf 
to attend the meetings arc urged to 
do so.

Plans for the afternoons have 
been changed somewhat from former 
meetings. The afternoon session for 
Nonday, Oct. 2, will he given to a 
tour of the Station and Collego 
farms and inspection of livestock 
under the direction of John M. Scott 
animal industrialist to the-Station. 
A demonstration of farm implements 
will be held Tuesday afternoon. 
Livestock judging, dairy cattle, hogs 
and mules will tie given Wednesday 
afternoon; selection and judging of 
corn, Thursday afternoon; examina
tion of specimens in exhibit rooms, 
pruning trees, use of insecticides, 
Friday afternoon; demonstration of 
gasoline and other engines, Saturday 
afternoon. ’ .

Noted Organiier to Attend Agents*
- Meeting

N. T. Frame, state agont for dem
onstration work in West Virginia 
will attend the annual meeting of 
tho county agents at the University 

hTlrtn  eri$t« iw »n r  »»■ t  
Frame is one of_ the most widely 
known authorities on rural and com
munity organizations in tho United 
States and the Extension Division is 
giud to announce his visit to Florida.

Re will |cctUrf  Monday—Ootobse 
2, on organising tho county for agri
culture. . Farmers cannot afford to 
miss this lecture ’and they are espec
ially urged to attend the meeting 
that day. Citrus and truck growers 
who are interested jn various rural 
organizations could afford to go to j 
Gainesville for this lecture alone. ] 
The whole day will be given to or
ganisations and tho program con
tains • many widely known author
ities. Among them aro Bradford 
Knapp and H. E. Savely of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture? A. A. Murphree, president 
of the University; P. H. Rolfs, dean 
of the College of Agriculture;- and

CRITICISM OF 
COURTS UN
WARRANTED
SO CATTS’ ATTORNEY SAYS 

IN  HIS STATEMENT 
r  ’ TODAY

Tallahassee, Fin., Sept. 26.— When 
the supreme court opened Hhis morn* 
ing Attorney Flournoy, who is ap
pearing for &. J. Catts in the re
count paid a tribute to the personnel 
of the supreme court, saying this 
cose was the most fortunate that he 
has witnessed In sixteen years of 
practice as it has served as an excel
lent medium to prove to the people 
of Florida the perfectness of our 
judicial machinery.

He- said the court had been fair 
and impartial and had dealt out 
justice always, saying it was a pleas
ure to try a case before such im
partial umpires. He said he was al
ways willing to uliide by the court’s • 
rulings.

"M y  client hus criticised this 
court in the heat of passion and de
bate," aaid hf. " I  don't .know 
whether he is ashamed of it or not 
but I am."

Catts is here today hut has de- . 
cided not to speak ns advertised, 
feeling that it would l;e inappropri
ate for him to deliver a political ad
dress in the presence almost of the 
court. Flournoy recently wrote 
Catts a long letter advising him not 
to criticise the supreme court and 
telling him that the court -was treat
ing him fairly. * .

Attorney Adnms demurred this .» 
morning to the mandamus calling 
for a recount of Precinct No. 3 of 
Alachua county and he and Flour
noy argued that this morning. . .

Adams was given until 2:30 by * 
the court to file a brief showing 
reasons why a peremptory writ 
should not issue for u recount of 
Precinct No. 3. ■ .

In the meantime friends of Mr. • 
Knott have secured a recount of the 
enture vote of Alachua county and 
the recount in now in progress. I t  ia 
stated here today that in four pre- 
cinc.ts a. gain of 14 votes for Knott 
has been recorded. No. 3 j « i

is.said to hove giren'CatUTil major-. 
ity of 68.

■ } .

*. JL*—

M t QunrrtPT Mate agent for
the Extension Division...

'  Mr. Frame will come to Florida 
several days before the meeting and 
make a tour of the vegetable and 
citrus sections of ’’ the state with 
Dean Rolfs. Mr. Frame is especial
ly Interested in the growing and ship
ping organizations of the atate and 
he will make a study of them.

.Preparations are going on for tho 
Marion County Fair to be held in 
Ocala Noy. 28 to Dec. lat. The 
success of this fair depends altogeth
er on future fairs and every Marion 
county farmer, and city and towns 
people alike should make a greater 
effort thla year to assure a continu
ance of our annual fairs. Get your 
exhibits ready and he,p make the 
fair tho greatest and ‘ the grandest 
ever held.— Summerfieid Chronicle.

Nine Marion Precincts Being Re
counted .

Onala,. Vlit-,— K e p K O H ’  tn ^ O N  ~

dcr procured from the circuit court 
by friends of Mr. Knott, a recount
of nine precincts in Marion, county
has been started.

- , * ’ • » ____ _________ • '7 jTl ’
• * *  •

Peanut Hay. Equal to Alfalfa

Peanut vines make one of the - 
best native haya available to Flor
ida farmers. A. P. Spencer, district 
agent for the University qf Florida 
Extension Division says that tho 
analysis shows them equal in feeding 
value to alfalfa, cowpeas and red 
clover. The value of the hay, how
ever, depends on1 good curing and 
harvesting without loss— ----- ■ ■ —■

The best hay is made from vines 
that are not overripe. The beat 
time to cut the vines Is about tha, 
time the nut* are ripe. The hoy 
must he handled -and cured at; 
quickly as possible and evdry efforC 
should be made to place it under 
cover without exposure to rain.

Farmers h ive two general methods 
of harvesting the hay. Some puli 
the hilla up and allow the nuta to 
cure on the vine. This practlco ia 
detrimental to the hay since It* must 
be exposed to the . weather long 
enough to lose considerable feeding 
value before the nuta are cured! The 
beat method la to mow the vine* 
and handle them like any other hay. 
This- will avqjd loss from shedding 
leave* and leaching of food element*.

K

Work on the .new Polk ^county 
rlada is in progress at throe jo ints— 
Heine* City, Fort Meado and Mul
berry.
y  ------------------.

Harry B. Lewis of the Connelly 
Real Estate Co., has returned frqtn 
a visit to Alliance, Ohio, and reports 
the north aa being very prosperous 
and many peoplo will visit Florida 
thla season.

In the vicinity of Spring Hill, near 
Brooksville, 5,000 acres of land era 
being cleared, for Natal hay plant
ing. . ,

B. F. Lester shipped twenty car* 
of dattle from Kiaeipimee last week 
— twelve cars to Alvin, Texas,. and 
eight to Missouri .City, Texas.

'A  number of farmer* in tho victim 
ity of Plant C ity are experimenting *. 
with rice culture and report favor- ’. ‘
able results.

t



PAGE BIGOT FOR RENT
For Rent—Otto front roor£ fur

nished. Hot end %cold water. $8.00 
per mohth. Apply* Mr*. W. w. 
Abernathy, 701 Magnolia Ave. '

. 10-tfc

Paramount . photoplay carom* m 
the Star Monday bring* forth this 
problem:

Edna Coleman U the atep daugh
ter of a society matron who candid
ly explalna that ahe intends to ez- 
plout her daughter's beauty In tho 
marriage market. The marriage 
market with It* ahallow veneer of 
modern dress and modern manner* 
but with an amazing similarity of 
apirit to the old "slave market," 
only perhaps a little competition.

ADVERTISINGSanfordGhit-Chat of the Play Houses * For Rant— Hoyse for Rent, cor. 
Oak Ave. and Fourth St. Apply 
W. W. Long, 410 Oak. 10-2tp

their horaes." he aaid. "T h ar* pret
ty tough, even when you’ve prac
ticed It end know Just how."

Aa he spqkc Director Reginald 
Barker shouted a vlgnal and a band 
of Indian^ charged th® stockade, 
amidst a frightful din. A mounted 
man fcloaerto tho camera threw his 
horse, the pony\J*K« went into the 
air and be rolled completely’ over his 
rider. The battle went on. and the 
camera never paused, the man lay 
still. "

The accno was quickly through. 
Tho man sat up grinning and to an
xious inquiriea replied, "N ever 
touched me."
* The boy atar gave a sigh of re
lief. "Only good luck saved him—  
and a light pony," he aaid with un
conscious authority. "Gee! I'll be 
glad when this part of It is over." * 

Then he added with equal fervor: 
"But that will mako a bully fall 

for the picture."
The fall* taken by at leaat a score 

of the riders who appear in the 
battle scenes are said to be among 
the luoat remarkablo ever shown on 
the screen.'

1  A ll Loc#l Advertisement* Under
This Heading THREE CENTS s 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent*. ■_________

For Rent— Five acres well tiled 
land, dose to city limits; $160. A. P.

10-2tc

At Lyric Tuesday
We are ahowing for the first time 

the opening Installment of George 
Kleine's greuteat photographic 
achievement—the most costly, moat 
elaborate, moat absorbingly interest
ing-motion picture novel ever 
screened—bemuti/ul Billie Burke in 
Gloria’s Romance. In bar role of 
Gloria Stafford, daughter of a mil
lionaire, B illie jlgrke expediences Joy, 
sorrow,, happlneaa, fear and jeal- 
ousy—almost every emotion con
ceivable In fact. Mystery, suspicion 
and intrigue are all about her. The 
clever way ifi which she solves her 
problems make the story- more f|*-

Connelly.

For Rent—Three furnisher^ rooms 
for housekeeping. Apply to W. C.' 
DeCoufsety, Eleventh and Magnolia.

. 10-tfc .‘ English Bull .dog for sale or will 
trade for bira dog, M, Hanson Shoe 
Repairs. - . \ 9-2tc For Rent—2 Rooms up one flight, 

partly. furnished, with piaxxa, gas 
stove, ‘sink and closet, seporarte en
trance. Enquire Mrs. G. E. Wil
liams, millinery atore. 9-tf

For Sale— I have a genuine Stainer 
Model violin, three quarters size, 
complete with bow and case. Price 
$12 cash. Apply to Mrs. Gllflllan 
S. W. Cor. 11 E. Laurel. »-2tp For Rent-*'Furniahed rooms for 

light housekeeping or bed rooms. 
1J7 Laurel. • r_________________ 7 -tf„For Sale— M y lot on First street 

just opposite Robbins Nest hotel. 
You can buy this fine property 
cheap. Address Robert Bucksbaum, 
Tamps. Fla. * 9-2tp

only in a great sacrifice is the clea 
path that leads to happiness. Furnished rooms, large and cool, 

four« blocks from buaineaa center. 
Bath rooms in connection. Cheap 
rates for summer. Comfort Cottage, 
corner Fourth and .Magnolia. 92-tf

The Feature at the Star Tonight 
"The Reward of Patience"

Girla of* the sweetly sympathetic 
type are ideally suited to screen in- 

■ terpretstion by dainty little Louise 
Huff, who was recently seen on the 
screen in the Famous Players pro
duction. "Destiny’s T oy ." Miss 
Huff is now being presented by tho 
same company in "The Reward of 
Patience" in which she plays a 
Qpakcr girl under the direction of 
Robert G. Vignola. Misa Huff is 

the typical Quaker girl type and her 
beauty, appealing, personality and 
really wonderful historic ability add 
greAtly to the effectiveness of the 
production. _ '

A point of unusual interest in this 
production is tho fact that Lottie 
Pickford, sister of the celebrated

Louise Huff at the Star Tonight
Synopsis of "Boat In the Everglades 
' Chapter-1 of Gloria's Romance
At Lyric Tuesday. ,
Cast’.

Gloria Stafford...
Dr. R o y c e . .....
Richard Freneau .
David Stafford'.....
Frank Mulry-----
Pierpont Stafford 
Lois Freeman...

Gloria Stafford, daughter of Pier
pont Stafford, millionaire banker and 
sister of David Stafford, goes to 
Palm Beach. Fla., with her family 
to spend the winter. There they 
meet Judge Freeman and hit daugh
ter, Lois, old friends bf the Staf
ford’s and Gloria la introduced to 
Dr. .Stephen Royce, a good looking 
young physician, who is attending 
Judge Freeman. Gloria resents the 
tasks set her by her governess, who 
•has cared for her since the death of 
her mother and welcomes the assist* 
knee'of Dr. Royce In Solving her air 
gebra problem* and other leasoh#,’ 
David Stafford grows to admire 
Lois Freeman, but finds that he has 
a rival in the peoraon of Richard 
Freneau, a young broker, who strikes 
up an acquaintanceship with both

Mary mikes her re-appearance on 
the acreen after a lonk rest. Mia* 
Pickford plays the so-called "heavy", 
role of the society wifo who deserts 
her husband and child and finally 
meets a well deserved fate.

Ezceptlonsl efforts were made to 
get just the proper settings for this 
picture, the atmosphere of the 
Quaker village in which the etory 
opens being of. tho utmost Im
portance in giving the picture charm 
and especial interest. Those who 
aeo "The Reward of Patlehce”  at 
the Star tonight will realize that tho 
efforts were more than worth while. 
Particularly charming .is. the water
fall near which so much of the early 
part of the' action transpires. .

The story tells, of the love affairs 
of a little Quaker girl, Patience, 
whose father has chosen a youth of 
the village as a husband for her. 
But the man's backwardness has 
prevented his .even proposing to her 
when the arrival of a young engineer, 
Robert Pcnfield diverts her Interest. 
She falls in love with Penficld but 
he is engaged and, though attracted 
to Patience does not make love to 
the girl. The sudden death of her 
father leaves Patience penniless and 
Penfield has his mother employ her 
ah a pocial secretary. The girl is 
heart broken when she loarnh that

For Sjrio— Strawberry plants, $2.00 
per thousand F. O. B. Lake Mary. 
C. A. Faring. Lake Mary, Fla.
' 7-4tf>

For R«nt— Several nice oflics 
rooms over Yowall’a. Enquire N. P. 
Yowell & Co. 82-tl

___Billie Burke
....Henry Kolker
___ David Powell
„. William Roselle 
..... Frank Belcher 
W m  T  Carleton

For Sale— Good piano, cheap for 
caah or will make terma. Apply 
G.. W. Spencer. • 7-tf*

For Rent—708 Park aveffue. En
quire of H. C. DuBoae, First and 
Park avenue. 48-tf

* For Sale— One International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled abd paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.

7-tf

Jule Power

— Well eatab- 
houae. Address 
Herald. 7-tf

For Sale or Rent 
liahed boarding 
Boarding House, c-o

egy, which is an unusual photoplay 
well acted and replete with - many 
gripping scenes the program wlill be 
strengthened by the addition of a 
special Vim comedy, Nerve and Gas
oline,"which is just as iunny aa the 
name implies, hut this is not all that 
the patrons of the Star will have the 
pleasure of seeing, ns the popular 
fun maker, "H am " will he there in 
all his glory in a Kal.em comedy, 
' ’Ham Agrees with Sherman'." With 
old Ham at the helm in this picture 
you can be assured of a rip-roaring 
story, full of many a hearty laugh.

Dogs for Sale— Pointers, setters 
and hounds, trained or untrained. 
I f  Interested write for a revised list. 
North Side Kennels, P. O. Boz No. 
136, High Point, N ; C. 8-10tc

L Y R I C
T H E A T R E

For Sale— Nice 6 passenger Oak
land automobile. Also surrey. Ap 
ply Abernathy’s furniture store.

* ' 2-tf

' D riu 'aM i *f IswtMr
U. 8. Laud Offlc# s'. Oalnmvlll*. Via.

September IS. ISIS.
Nolle* Is ktttbf |l<ia that Samuel Whit

ney of Kolokoo, Florid*. who, on M l) It. 
ISII, mede llomeelead Ratty, No. tIMJ, 
(or NWW of Sorttoa 10. lownihlp 31 8, 
Binge SZ K.. ToUsbseeoo- Meridian, hat 
Sled nolle* of iauatloa to moko Plvo Year 
Proof, to ootobllah claim to tho load above 
d ascribed before Clerk Circuit Court, at 
Baa ford/ Florida, on tho 3nd day of No
vember, ISIS. .

Claimant namee a* wltneaooa:
M. A. Nicholson, of Ooaovo. Floilda.
P.. II. KUhoo, of Geneva. Morida.

For Sale at Sanford—Two lighters, 
gasoline engine and pump and other 
articles. Address Z. Spinks, Oviedo, 
Florida. 1-tfc

E . F .  L A N E ,  M A N A G E R
"TH E  HOUSE THAT PLEASES" The Slar Supreme — Miss Billie 

llurke in Gloria’a Romance

Lyric Theatre, Sept. 26th. ‘
During the production Mias Burke 

will wear soiqe of the moat beautiful, 
elaborate and magnificent gowns 
ever seen on tho screen. Many .of 
them were especially* daaigned for 
her by Lady Duff .Gordon. -.The 
story is by those mastersiof.fictlonrr 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hughes and is 
unquestionably the best of their 
many novels. A notable cast, hcad- 
ed by Henry Kolker, interprets the 
story, every player being a star of 
note. Here is surely one photoplay 

I that you cannot afford to miss. 
I Every one will he talking about It. 
You must see it. It is shown for the 
first time.

For 5ala— Marine motor, 18 horse
power, 3 cylinder, 3 cycle, Ferro. 
First class condition, Sanford Mach
ine k  Garage Co. 93-tfPROGRAMME

For Sale— Nearly .new adding ma 
chine. $35.00; Western Union.

1-tf

NOTICE o r  ELECTION
Wherel*. tb* city Council ot th* City 

« l  Sanford, Seminole county, Florida. «  
lb* flat day of August, |»l«, duly pwmet 
an ordinance entitled, *'Au Ordlnnoew Pro
viding for tb* Ieeuaae* of Boada In tha 
Sum of IfS.OOe.OO fur tb* PulMM 
Pay lag. Retiring and lUfundlng in l*ua 
of Honda *1 the City of Sanford, PU. In tka 
ium *f $41,000.00, Bunriag IliW  January 
I, lltT ’ and Maturlag January- 1, HIT, 
and Authorising and Empowering tha 
Mayor of the City ef Saaferd, Florida, t* 
laaua a Cell for aa Election to Determine 
Ike Question aa to tha Issuance of Bald ' 
Bondi, and for tba Election of e Board sf 
Three Bond TreiMea.” which anld ocdle- 
enc* wan duly approved by me on th* same 
4alo and bream* effective immedjatay 
upon Ua approval, and . . . . .

Whrrma. under tho charter of Ik* d lf 
of Sanford, tb* question of th* laouanr* of 
bonds should b* lubmlttad to tho oloetove 
of nld rlty, who own real dstalo for rati- , 
Acatlon, or rejection, at aa *l*ctloa to bs 
railed for that purport;

l^aV V.'.a.’ norma? under and by virtue of the author* 
Ity In m* v*«tc<l. by. Lhn ordlnaneeo-•4-tee-' 
Ctty~®r~'SRnford, In rrfrr*oce to th* Use- 
anr* of bonds, do hereby call an elect las 
to bo held on Ike ISta day of September, 
lyll, to dotrrmla* the qurvtlon by isle 
•lection, then and there to be held »• to 
whether or not the eald city of Sanftri 
■ half be authorlied to laeue bond* in the 
ran of lli.ouo.ool for the purpoeo of pay
ing.* retiring and |efnitdlBg_J hr lti.UU0.O4 . 
d r ier rvurrHy W'ffillMd. Florida, bend* 
maturing January 1, I*l7t and to elm 
three persona to serve a* a board of boada 
trustees for said proposed laeue of bond*.

And I do hereby appolnnt C. (f. Wood- 
rut. V. W. Lone and John Anderson In
spectors of eald election, and M. W. Lovell 
clers ol eald election. , , .

Polls to be opened at eight o dock a. ■
and to remain open until eundown. _.

Witness mr hand a* mayor, sad the eeal

Tonight-Triangle day, William Col
lier, Jr. In “ The Bugle Call”  
"Hearts and Sparks^ featuring 
Hank Mann.

Saturday — -"Expiation'’ "A  
Watery’ Wooing" Tenth Epis
ode, "Peg O’ the Ring”

Wonderful Edna Goodrich Monday 
The marriage market with all its 

hollow mockery of lo ve js  drastically

Monday—"The Grouch’  ̂"Death’* 

Pathway"

l  " Hugh' r-in FiitiMf i h-rirtfir
Tuesday—Last Episode of "Tht 
— Iron rtav»” ’FelIg Triltun.- New* 
, "Ham's W h i r l w i n d  Finish’ 

First Chapter of "Gloria’s Ro 
manre" featuring Billie Burke.

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS 
MATTNESt

Tuesday - Wed»e-d*y . Friday • Saturday
3:15 p. m. . Night 7 p. m. Sharp

YOU CAN HAVE

beautiful hair if you keep the scaly clean 
and healthy. Neglect results in baJtlus* 
Wo rccomroerd

Mur
BillieBurke h a i r  t o n i c  t •

for keeping the scalp healthy and Pf^* 
rooting hair growth. Sold only by us, We 
and $1.00 R- C. BOWER

Caeyd|*t>4. HI* 
C*Wt* KUIae

v e t e r i n a r i a n

-----OFFICE---- .
HAND BR08. BTaRLES

and alck
PROGRAM A T  THE STAR

Bring la pour Uma **d 
horaes and mule*. Hava the* 
treated. Have their teeth ‘ “ “ I** 
ed, sharp corners dressed J° ; 
prelections' cut off a»d decays



DELINQUENT TAXES
City of Sanford, Florida

___ . _  _ • J. W. Snaath . . . . .
*' — _  Kata Ha aip Kray a..

____  _  •  T. J. Millar_______
M. M. Hm'lh'a Sad Hah-DDIel#*
. 1. 3l . v  i,M . M. Smith...
. __ __ K. J. Hart.___
. _  ' __ A. R. B ir t . .—
. _  „  . p. p. ooodwia
K. J. Whlla'a Hah-Dlvlslea 
. __ __ W. W. Aldridge
• . Hanford Halghla _  __

Mr*. E. N. Morrow. 
U. J. Starling.______
W. T. PUlda._______
0. W. King...._____
T. A. Naal________
W. H. Plaid* - * ___
J. N. Robaoa.
K. J. Holly . . .— .i
C. If. Diogaa. .m u . 
0. H. Ding**______

Id* feat

Jo* Sprnrrr .... 
A. P. Anthony 
A. P. Anthony

8>fo ( 4

O. 8 Pronator ..
E. C, ClamantStoke*W. II. Potora---------

W. II. Polar*______
A. !>. Smith._______
O. W. Johnson Eat. 
Mr*. K. N. Robotta 
Mr*. Emma lllaln* 
Vlrtor Srhmala .  
W. 8. Thornton.._ _  
T. K. Criggla______ _

_  C. W. Roao.......
. _  ' Mr*. A. Goorta .

_, 8. 0. Shlnhotaar.
Markham Park Haight*E. E. Coopar ..... 

P Unknown.
A W. C. Stawart,.
A 8. W. tawln ...
A A. A. Gramllng.

IB - . R. If. Gaiffr._
C W. AV. KfenNaaa

inn and Tackar'a Addlllan

J. and G. Haabo..
J. W. Pleklna......
II. Wray_________

Osborn ll*i ndon

Abarnathy
J. I). Poraay_______
f». V. Warran.... .....
W. 8. Hawkins_____
Mrs. E. W. Croaa__

Slack A Rrock
Slark A Rrork______
Sarah M. Eaatarly .. 
Gao. A. DaCotto*.. . 
Mr*. L. H. Thraahar 
O. U  Millar________
D. L. Thresher.____
V n .  Braddy________
W. P. Learllt.______
W. P. Lanvin.______
A. D. Parriah....... ...
E. W. STIla*________

___ II _  B. Smith.______
____ I __ J. If. Cowan.....

Garner** Addition Na. I
_______ . _  R. J. HallP.......
_______ __ W. If. McBride
______  __ J. D. Roberta . .

Garaar’a Addition Na. 3
— . L  _  M. A. Miot____
Calory Avanaa Addlllan

Mm. Gao. Dickinson.

R. H. Hickman... 
Mr*. A. McRae..' 
A. E. Crawford.— 
(,'. C. Humphrays

BW M  «f W H  ol NW)J
CaJa Calory PlaatalU 
II. M. Pawlaw._____
T. L. Maad_______—
C. M. Barry________
Mr*. N . B. Hoskins.. 
Mrs. A. Groawbnrn.. 
Mr*. W. W. Daniels

J. U. Bruton____
Tbi*. Schaal____
J. N. Wbltnar___
V. S, Arnart_____
Mr*. Sarah Lewis 
Wm. Ilurnall.....

Nanvaa* Addlllan

Roan Johnson
*1 and 71--------.T.-------------
73 and 7«_ j ....___________________

n  4  oi Lot mT’.TJT ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~
W 4  of Lot «S........... V__________
Elk of Lot 84. _ ____________ . __
Eacept H ol Ry ol Lot 87, N ol

Trilby Br. ol Ix>t 9*......j ___
SB and that part S ol Trilby

Branch ol Lot 87___________
8 of Ry ol Lot 94.„.....................

Trine# Strobart

M. P. Lip* . ____
Mrs. G. II. Biggin 
A. U  William. . 
ny. Wight
8. E. Woodruff
N. J. lirek

»-dr;hc.h*jfttgs.to:
G. W. Ilanton 
Wm. Clark ..Wm. Cl 

Dulaney 74# ft-***and lOJff m r i r
ball mils post on N tin*.

Wm. Cinak—.

D. A. Cal dwell 
Wm. Clark —  
Slav* P * ld *r_

Hvwird P. land CoAll unplatted
II-nt jh A

cor ol u  
Land A 
Ad. ta

Unknown _  
J«> Co*4ft 
Howard P. 
Howard P. 
T. J. Allan

thane* I7S 
I 340 It taWm. Clark

W. C. Collin* 
Wm. Mere*!. 
Wm. Marear..

I>. A. Caldwell A Sana
O. W. Benton________
Howard P. L. Co.____

lard la Samlnolo lata Or- 
anga Co.. Pla., thanca 
W S7S It. thanca 8 240 
thanca E 574 It, thanca 
N 240 I lia  beg..;________

All unplatted

A. Gordon___
Hi Hbaphnrd.. 
Prank flail.... 
G. W. Banian 
T. D. Davit.. 
D. B. Mahan. 
G. E." Green . 
G. W. Cook...

Geor, el* *a

10 W. P. LaavltL.

Unknown ... 
Jo* Tkuma*
D. C* Collin*
hlr*. II. L. Deforest

H. W. Wright.. 
8. P. Crawl .rd 
C. II. Martin. 
L. G. Hortonnr I kfI.LA

A If.' K. Stork data

W. L. Mlrkena 
Andraw An.Ursi.n 
,R. L. llillyard . _

Ijnknawa

427 ft W ol W aid* 
Prancb. av* and N *1E. M. Gramllng *1 Goldibor* aA- A. Gramllng. 

Neill# Crawford
C- R «y * l . . . . . _

100 ft

• 100 ft R of NW  
K 50 It, 8 |«o I 

. • f t .  N 140 ft to be i 
S10 It 8 or NR ear i 

of NW W . rua a 
■ N >1^ 210ft-------------

Bag C27 It w  b T  
Pranch ava on h 
Goldsboro nv* rt

W. Boykin
Unknown
T. T. Graa

K r t b  Ooldaboro ava ER. It. Galgar.

P A le fc  BIX

• -* ,rv

• - a ;; \\. -•
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Hag. SW cor, run S' 171 ft. 
« (  ft N III ll. E 46 
S 2Ct ft. W III It . .._ 

Beg HE ror, run N 139 It W 
ft, N 125 It. W IHJij It

* 181411.8 261 ll _____
Bag 120 It N ol SW ror, r 

N 144 ft, E 66 It. 8 144
-------W 8 8 l t . . . . _ ___ ____ . ____
AB ____________________
N ) i  of NEI« ............ .............

____7

4 ________

2 0 ______« ________
7 g---
Lota I. 2 and 3 ___ __
0
A............. ..
A_______■ .
J and 2
21 14 ft ol * and N 36 It 
AS Jl of 3 and .11 ft ol I 
J 4 It ol 4 and i 
A___________
A to |o
A
J and 2
WM b*«. 50 11 S W ', '
N  40 It o|
HKJ*
I and 2
IS It of 7 *nd 6 
H R  oi 3 and I and 6 &

and .1

W. J. Thompson

E. W. Stile*. _______

• E. W. Stile*___________
W. G. Aldridge________
C. II. Vanpeman ___ l
J. D« Chrlatopher ______
Geo. E. Chase A Co.
II. I . Delegal 
Mr*. M. W. Lovell

. P. / Grave.
' 8. 8. Grate. .
A W  Connelly 
I> G. Monroe 
Porrwet Lake
T. A. Naal____ .________
Wm. Shelly _  _ _ _ .
AV. T. Wbeelet.________
8. G. Ilarper
T. J. Allen _____C
J. II. Smock*
Mr*. W. AV. Abernathy. 
Mr*. W. W. Abernathy 
l>. A. Caldwell A Sun 
J„AA’. Itirkin* 
f .  P. River*
Nirk Canto VMM 
It. AV. limn.on 
Eh. A'dam.
DrAAm llayr*
A. I>. Zachary
II. C. Pulloae_
AA’. II. I'*ter* . .
L  It. Garst
AA'. G. Aldridge 
Martha I'h.lp.
U u l .  AA'aldron 
I nknowa 
M Krank 
AA". C. McKinnon 
l l ' W. Ilradv 
Mrs. G. I*. Vailon 
AA'. II. Connelly •
C L AVIng
R. II Smith
Jno. Mua.on . . .
Mr*. Toney AAaldrun .
I . II. AA Miami ______ __
Hy Moore ..................
f.igl* Pord 
Jim Mar*hall 
AA ..M l lark 
Unknown

Mm

* 31.20 
IS. 20

: 18.40
7eU)
7.20 

14.80 
.8.70
21.30

8.70
420.30 
294.20

14.20 
. 25.30

7.20 
2.10

14.10
1.70
1.70 
2.0S 
3.10

21.30
14.30

112.30
70.30
70.30
70.30
84.30
42.30
34.20
19.90 
32. SO
21.20
14.SO
10.10
14.30 

'42.30
42.30 
22.70
as. so
12.90
1.70
S.90

55.10
35.30
35.30
35.30
43.30
58.30
77.30
28.30
31.10 
'f.30

31.80
14.10
21.30
14.30
38.80
28.30
49.30
31.30
17.10
14.30
8.00

11.BO
21.30
28.30
28.30
28.30 
19.49
21.30 
5 90

D. L> Thra»k*r___ — __ i_.
D. A. Caldwall A Boa* — -
P. K. Brawa ...__________ ;
L. B. Slmmonda.... ..........
Dalla* P o t l* . . . ._ _______
W. J. Tklgpaa._______ :—
W. JL Thigpen.---------------
C. W ll.y--------- l--------------
W. « .  Stawart____ —_
Minaia Gilbert_____ _____
Ed Po*t*r.,.__----  — _  —
Ran Bradley...... ......... —7
E. II. Job* * ___________—
David E. Ilackar,------------
Haiti* Llgktfoot -  
Jacob Graan Eat. — .
Ell Hurley------------------ —
I). Read_________ —_______
Charity R. Smith---- —___
II. E. ftaekar--------------------
K. 8. B rad ley_____—
J. L, Gardner.......  — _
J. 8. Gardner ____________
Dili** E. Poll* -- ---------
Dalla* E. Potta------- — ——
Tom falrcklld., ________ _
A Graham----------------------
Richard Allan
Polly S. Pott*------____ ___
Polly L. Pott*________l ___
W. R. Watson________ __
C. T. Clark_____________
P. Q. Monro*

W. A. L*ffl«r . .
J. T. 1sinr____
WIDon Haywardan...
K. 8. Johnson..................
W. C. 1ttswart.. . _
Mary IL King.____________

9.30

5.10

*1.35
4.60
3.80

25.50
21.30 
7.30 

21 .10

2 and 4 of 34 and 2 and 4 of. ..... 35
MoilonrlRs

Carrie Spear........

Lot ___ _________

5 and" T lT .T T Z Z d

S and i ~ ~ ~
II
10 __________ *.
13 and 14
J * ...............
17 and is ............

» o — I Z I L ™

9.30 5; »n'i! 11
14.30 Zi and 2

42..10 ol 'A' '> <>l I .nt 7
2h 10 S 1 j i l  AA ol Lot 7 

K 1 j of l.oi 756..1H
56.30 
2-* in
5.90
5.90 

31.Ill
4.50 

42 30
7.30

61.30 
12 to
3.50 
.7.10

lT.itO 
n. 70 

22.70
77.30
4.90

25.50 
h.70

10 |l)
4.50 
I 70 
I 70
5.90

42.30 
7.0 in 
24.10 
2k in
17.80
25.50
7.30 
1.00 
1.70
7.30
7.30 
1.00 
1.00

* 4 #

liu*. T. Tboma* r _  .. . 
ATm. Clark
Gertrud* Shepherd . • 
Victoria tTNeal.. .

X - w. Angler.............. .......
A. E. June* ___ *
J. All.n .....
AA'. E. Jamison

• U. T. Coray _____________
Sinai* I l i iH it  .1*  ~ *."***2JT‘
w. a :  McGiii ___ _____ ■
Chaa. Ilarllngton . . . ___—_

11. C. DuUoaa— ,j._____
A. French . _____ __ ____
Unknown,___
Gao. II. Ecrnald —  - *•
W. O. Aldrldg/...... .........
Unknown........................ ..
Sanford Mlg. C o ._________
I). cj, M unroe  —   -
P. J. Monro* .. _____ i_____

Martin'* Addlllan
l.ot _ . . _ ... 10 9

10 10
*1 mmt i . . . ............ 11 10
7, ( t e i i  10........ 11 10

7 ..... .. 11 9
3an<l ’ 111 11
•E. tlv-dt* Ur. W 1, ..- 11 • 11
Janr.l __ 12- 12

Unknown______ ________
Mr*. A. R. klunaon____
W. ti. Aldridge_________
W. G. Aldridge______ ....
'W. Jl. Barclay___2_____
W. G. Aldridge
W. G. Aldridge ___________
W. G. Aldridge _________

Owen Armstrong,
Robert* L A Harris R .....
Nlaitba Williams........ .....
£  W. Uwin . . .
Mr*. II. A. Gardner__

—A. A. K»wa*i 1 .
J. P. Snead______ ______
P. C. Brock________ ______
W. C. Stewart___ _______
W. G. McGill _____ _____
We*ley Jane* Eat ______
J. I> rord _______
Jaa. Robinson__________ _
Weder Jones ............. .
J. Kirhardmn _______
J. Richard ton - , . . .  ,,
Unknown _ ___
Dave Wa*r*n. . ___ __
ll. II. Geiger * _r.t—_
Pan Harrier Eat.

5, 4 and 7 . ......
N 1 j ol I.<>1 8._____ _
10 ________7---------

4
All etrept 171 It N 

117 lest E and 
Two. Two acrak 

W 'j  ol Lot 4 ..
E of Lot I 
IJ1) nl Lot 5 
AA' 1 j ol l.ut 5 . ....
1 2 ___ _________
11 and 15
18.. •___________ „...
21
3. 23

I m l  i 
I and 6 
I * * .'»U ft

ll. L  Jonia_______________
— r  _  J. O. H na kina_________ _____
_  P ^  8. Yo.man______________ t _
_  P _  Weal*/ Joan*_______________
__ K _  Ella Brown ____________ _
-------  -  _  II. -Wight____________ ;_____ -
Hleatlfard'a Addlllan *
_  — __ Thoa. Pelkn*r . . . „ _ ____ __
— — _  M. Cunningham___________
■_ —. __ Graan H art ________
_____  __ r E. C. Coirfrt ..____________

__ Rlackahrar, A - . . . _ _ ___
— ____  __ L  Raylock_________ ______
__ __• _  Norman Sutton.___________
_ __ __ Graan Hart Eat.......... ......
__  — Ed Roatln.. ____
__ __ __ Albert Ma.dtn ........
____   „  N. Butler_________ 2____ ___
------- ---  — E. McN*.|y............ ...........
____ 5 ' „  C. II. Bra*wall___________ __

Julia Williams___________ I !
J. W. White_______________
11. D. Wilson ______________

Nti lagfellow's Addlllan
_  W. E. Hawkln._________ __

Hotdaa-a Addlllan
__ Lawson, Jno....... .........

X. t. Z. Hub Division
__ II. M*ad»,. , 2_____________

. __ G. II. Graham. .....___

__ p. II. Rllsion
_  1>. R. Hrlaaon............. ~*
__ "  p. G. Monro*_______
_  H. A. Gerard.____ _____ ___
_  O II. Gramllng _________
_  Unknown ______ ______
__ T J. Allen_________
__ O. N. Gerard... ....... ...........

Robinson'* Hurtry

2.80
3.80
1.70
6.90
2.10

1 2.90
21.30
17.80
1.70 
2.40
1.70
1.70 
4.50

11.50 
S. 80
1.70
1.70

28.10
10.10
8.90 

22.70
42.30
21.80 
7.30

40.30 
10.80 
as. so
8.10
8.10

14.80
4.50

14.10
21.10

10.20

21.20
8.80
8.10
8.80
7.80

88.20

1.00
1.00
2.10
1.70
3.10
1.70
1.70
1.70
5.90
8.70
1.70 
-8.10 
1.70-
7.10
1.70

md 8 *nd 
AV of Lot •

_____ _____— ’ — . Green H »rt_______________
__ .11. Shepherd____ 1____;____

___  . i_ Renton A Clark
T S. Ilavl*

. .. a _  .. AA’m. Clark _____
d * __ —  A. II. Knight . ______

_________ __ Kell« Merritt____ ______ ___
______________ _  C. T. ( lark .. ________

W. M. Clark_____ _______~
___________ . _ i 'ha*. Knight
. ________ __ _  Mias Slaairt
__________  35 W. M. Clark
___________ 38 AA M. Clark ‘
_______ 87 AA'iltia Ccllln* ________

Clark'* Hub DMaioa, Block 34
Wm. Clark

7.10

4.50

17.10
10.80
7.30 

KUO
85.30
28.30 
11.50
7.30
4.50

14.30
3.30

7.20
2.40
2.40
2.40 
1.35 
8.70

.8.70
4.50
2.05
3.80
3.80 

-7.30 
11.50
3.80

699

HrUMU N aU
11. M. A JT U. lfaya______ _
C. A. Balia......
M. M. Smith______________
P. P. Ouodwln....______ __
Dakar, L...___ ______________
C. E. Tucker. ______ ______
T. B. Kirby___________ __

Harlan, T__________________

M. M. Smith._____________
Karlin, T___ ;_______ ____ ~
T. J. Wllaan_______________

21.29
17.18.
I l i f
18.18
21.71
15.71

18.18
34.18 
25.M
14.44 
7.44

18.14
21.44

1LI4
14.41
14.18 ,
17.18

Sfalaa and Baaada

DESCRIPTION He* Ansa OWNER Tawn

__ _ ' Fannie EIU*on. _______
__ ___  __ Kannla Ellison ___________
_____  „  " Par* Jackaon___

W. C. Corker
_  _  G. W. Willlatha________

. .. — _  C. R. William*........Z C Z ”
... _  _  Moa# William*....... .....~ ~
( lark's Hab Division. Block 28

„  _  . Wm. Clark..... ............ ....... g.jo
— — J. J. Johnson _____________________ - t u

. |,w u ik ... . lw .a .k tW k o ............. ....................  ^ .y * ^ .

T ____ 8 r Rlmon Jonm ... "L
lo a d  2 8 c W. E. Mcl^*t#r ...............
4__8-- _ 8 G T. I -  Croom .. . ................

8 C W. K. D u r h a m . . . _ _
1 *_ . ---------"---------------- --------- -- A

A
•o
l>

W. C. Stawart--------;---------
Serena Dennla__________

K _ Z ? Z . - ... ■ ____ • - A D W. C. Stawart.
8 D • 11. Meade

a  and 3 ........................ A E W. C. Stawart...........
4 and 5___________________________ 8

■
E
K

W. C. Stawart
Mary Bird Pagh.. __

8 ,9 m l 10.... _________________ _ A H ^  H M. Ctrty..______ BOHN

of Bee 21 lying E ol Per
simmon av* laaa W
288 ft_____________________

Bag 77 llaki E of W  aid* of 
Persimmon nv* and St 
Gerttude ava, run K 5 
ebs N 10 cha, AV 5 eh* 
8 10 cha to begin.

All that portion ol land tat. N 
line ol Sac 26 and N
lina of Rlk 2 N.._'________ _

Rag 10 An and 3 fka N ol 
8 ) (  poit. thence E 4.35 
cha N 14 NW  ror said 
addition t« J T A K W 
Ky NW to \i Sac Ilia
8 to bag.......—______ '____

IJeg 4.35 cha K and «  2-8 cb* N 
ol 8)4. run K 10 cha, 
N 3 1-3 cha, W 10 cha, 
8 3 1-3 rhs to hag ... 

nag 4.35 'ch*, K ol 8U  Sec 
run E 10 rhs, N 3 1-3 
cha. W 10 cha. 8 3 1-3
cha to beg .....----------------

Deg 3 1-3 cha N and 4.36 
cha E of 8 M Bar. run N 
3 1-3 cha, E3 1-3 cha 8 3 1-3
W 3 1-3 rh* to beg .........

Reg 980 It W and IVO It S 
of NE cor, run 8 470 ft 
AV 185 It. N 470 It, E
185 It to brg___________

Rag 1165 ll W and 190 ft 8 
ol NE cor. run AV 185 ft 
8 470 It. E 185 ft, N 470
ft to bag.. ___

Reg 1350 It W and 190 ft B 
of NE cor, run W 92),
It. KLifO It to begin........

Reg 1628 It W knd 190 ft 8 
ol NE ror, run K 190 
It, 8 470 It, W 190 ft, N
470 It to bagln....... ......

Beg 1628 It W and 190 It 8 
ol NE car. run W 92H ft 

k ,u

_  W. J. Thigpen.._____

_  J. T. Ariel_______________a # • t
_  D. G. Mon rap__________

4.T4

1544

_  M. M. Smith...

__ H. Zetrowar.___J.__

— Frank Hall.____________

— Wm. Jackson..,.

— T. P. Adams_____ __

— T. P. Adams________

— Patay William*.__ _______

—- A. J. Shephard________ _

11.11 .

M ; — M. U . Smith-,__________ JT.Bi

W. B. Baykla___________

-  r\ nd D. Janklna

— N*4in* B r * A l________ _

10 W. P. Unvltt__ ____
—•—w. P. lira vftt.:- ———"

— Jaa. U. Hart or.________

—' H. W. Edward*________

Mrs. Hattie Laavltt------ -

Unknown____________ —

A. V. Praath_______ I —

40 A V. Pranch-------------

10 G*«. W. Bantam.....——

W 0.
tinned on Pap T)

/



PAGE SEVEN

my Anal account* w  Eaecutor of arid N U tf, 
ar.d ask for their approval. 2 _

Dated Sept. 201b, A- l>. 1916. '
F. P. rOHSTER,

Kieeutor.
10— <»-22. IO-2f, 11,24. 12 22. l- t t ,  2-22

PRESIDENT GETS BU8V
wish to notify, the Celery Growers that we .are n< 

d% ' ' placing

i/!h |  f c f e f c K

M y T x  e a r  o f

■aid defendants' rai .Jerome H. Hlc* Ha ad  
Co., Cambridge, N. Y.. flruen Itlchey A  
Co*. Now York, N. Y., Parka Darla A  C o ,  
Naw York, S. Y„ J. • A. Pallan A* J. C - 
PdtUl) aa tba Chattanooga Madina* Ca.. 
I’haUanooaa, Term . Smith Klaln A  Co.. 
Philadelphia, Pa., Montag Bio*.. Atlanta, 
•it-, that tha raid defendants ara ovar tka 
■ SV of twanly oca yaara: lhal lharo in no 
person In the‘State of Florida, the aorvico 
of a subpoena upon' whom' will ha binding 
upon the »ald defendants; therefore you1 
Jerome II. life" Seed ( o., a corp.,. Hruaia 
llirhey A Co,, a-eorp.. Parka Davit A  Col, 
a aorp.. J. A. Piltan and J. C. 1*01180 aa 
i ’hat tmoAga Mnllrlna Co., Smith Klaln Jk. 
Kienrh ( u.. a corn., and Mftniag II;o », a
aurp., are ordered to appear to tba bill ot------  . .  . . . . .  r. „„ U al^

_____  — —, _.   ___ _ __r, _ . ' j
elay nf thla court.

It la further ordered that thla not Ira b *  
publlrhed in tha Sanfold Herald, a nrnrta* 
paper publDbed In Seminole county, Fla., 
once a weak for four aonaaeutlvw- week*.

Wltnaae K. A Douginas, Clark of tka 
Circuit Court, and the aeal thereof, tbha 
21th day of Augu't, A. I>. 1*16.

(.tali. ,w E. A. DOUGLASS*. .
“ * * •  ■ "Cleft C lfn lt  Court.

Will Take the Stomp and Warm 
Up Hughes

Long Branch, N. J* Sept. 21.— 
President Wilson swung into cam
paign (orin today. With his plan 
for discussing public questions btore 
non-partisan organisations Instead 
ing tours fully decided upon, he 
actively took up his political plnns 
after a lull of more than a week 
caused by the 'illness and death of 
his sister. Mrs, Annie E. Howe.

Administration leaders hero pre
dict that from now on there will be 
plenty of activity in tho Democratic 
campaign. Tho nttacks of Charles 
E. Hughes will he fully met, tjiey 
any, by the President himself and 
by members of his cabinet and Dem
ocratic leaders who will lour tho 
country.

Vance C*. McCormick, the chnir* 
man of the Democratic nutiona! com
mittee, who spent tho night at 
Shadow Lawn, conferred with the 
President early todya before leaving 
for Now York. He will return in ii 
few days to arrange for tho speeches 
to he made by Mr. Wilson.

Meantime the President worked 
on a speech he will make to n dele
gation of business men Saturday, 
and pn the address he will deliver 
Monday before the convention of 
the National Grain bottlers’ Asso
ciation. In these two speeches he 
will outline the reason why he 
thinks farmers nnd business ■ men 
should vote tho Democratic ticket.

ANNUAL REPORT OP TAX COLLECTOR  
Auguat 31, ISIS, 

fan rtf T iaa
Asaeaamentfor 1 9 I6 „ „  ________ ,___381,705.13

Ctadlla
No .ember______________' ________ ..$  4,779.ft

, NOTICE OP HALE 
Notice la hereby (Ivan that In purtu- 

anra nf a Anal decree of foreclosure and 
■sta, mad* on the 22nd da/ of 'Ausuat, 
A. I), ISIS, by th* Ifonorabl* Jamra W. 
Parklna, Judge of th* ‘Circuit Court. Sev
enth Judicial Circuit, In knd for lb* county 
of Seminole, Florida, in Chan«*ryMpn that 
certain rau.e therein pending, wherein
Chat* A Company I* romplalnant and 
Wm. G. Aldridge, Jerome II. Hire Seed 
Co., a corporation, Hruen, Jtlchey A Co,, i 
corporation. Park Ilavl* A Co., a corpora
tion. J. A. Fatten and J. C. Patten, co
partner* doing htnlncu aa the Chatta
nooga kladlaina Co., Smith Klaln A PrlBClf 
Co., a corporation, the Gfo. II. Fernald 
Hardware Co., a corporation.* W, J. Mill, 
doing bualnuo aa-dtf llill Hardware Co,, 
and Montagwllroa., a corporation, ara de- 
fandante, l^shalt offer for aalti and aell to 
tha hig hr>tvbidd*r for e*ah. In front of 
the court house door at Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, on Monday, the aecund 
day of October, A. I). 1918.itU aamn being 
a legal sates day. and Within lha-legal 
hourr-of latertlia grapu ty A tan iki i  hr -fhe 
■rtra pttrrtedinga In aald caa* aa (otlowa: 
Situated in the county of Hemlnotf,* atalo 
of Florida, to-wll: lllorka Fourteen (It )

December

March

Stair Taa ( ertlDcatea
El r ora, ln.ol\rn<ir* and Doubl*

A.«e*«m*nt* , ■„ > . .  ......... .....
Auguil Remittance to cover flat. duty filed la t l „ _________ ______

nd day of October. 1916, a rulw

. .Hoad Ur I 
Aaie.iment lot 1016 
. .  .  C
Nov anber ____
Derembir. __ ___
January ___________

The growers ffre advised to place their orders within 
the next ten days. On all orders received in time for 
shipment in this car load Will have a reduction of $5.00 
per Sprayer, ‘ All orders received after this shipment, 
Fill require 30 days to deliver. —

Py Cotnptr from

Stale Taa C niffc Iaa. 
Error*,- lutolvenciet ai 

Aunimiinli ___

Total.. . ___ :
Ann.unt of Aaaeaament ESPECIALLY 

ADAPTED 
FOR YOUR STATE

tllack tlamme.t, Drain*,
A***aam*nl lor 1915 __

Cl edfla
Notrmber . ...,.... ,______
Dc.ember . _____________ ,

F R E E !

* OUR INSTRUC
TIVE CATALOGUE 

AND WEEKLY 
PRICE LIST

Januaiy (none) 
FebiUary

Apri:
4*2.1 I 
I 52.< I
. 3.35
iU «>
•201.66

J ul ) ..................................
Stale Tac ('« rliftralea
Erioia, Iniolvtnrira . and Double

f l p W j v  SEND FOR 
THEM TODAY

Sm fllTIN SEED GQ1
<9 JACKSONVILLE, F L A .

August remittance to balance
Account _ ____________________At the Modern Opera.

Patldnco—1“You Bay you hoard Mmo. 
HIrIibco In ratulQvllla today?” Patrlco 
—"Yea; first tlmo Bho’a boon heard In 
this country.” Patience—"Nonsanao! 
She sang-trr this country In opera tor 
two yoara." Pnlrlce—"Y cb, sho was
In opera, but everybody talks at tho 
opera, and nobody heard her.”

WALKER DICKSON, Manager

IK Strtet-Neil to Ford Garage . Phone 67  Sanford, Fla.
AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE TIRES AND 

TUBES REPAIRED
FIRE ACCESSORIES, INNER TUBES, AIR GAUGES

t " fc"3* ’’ ’ * l ♦* * * ,
Orders taken for all sUndard makes of Tires on this market.

ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED
FREE AIR AT THE CURB

Delinquent Taxes, City of Sanford, Florida
(Continued from Pago 6)

Stat. Taa Lcrtlncalaa________
Prior*, Inaolvendea and Doubl*

Aaietamml* ..... ..... ...................
Auguti r» miltance- to balance

DESCRIPTIONaccount

rsAwm ir>
M A C H I N E R Y

AND

A L L  SUPPLIES
W r ite  F o r  Prices And 

C a t a lo g u e

Peg 10 cha of N W U  of NKt* 
cun K 870 ft, N to K It
N to begin_______

N W D  of SW>* of NEW ........
Itcg at NW  cor of SWG of 

8 W )( o ( NEW  run S 
132 rt. K 316 It, N 132 tt
W 116 ft.________________

W l, of HE ,it of N W It of NE  
quarter, leaa begin at 
NE eor ot S|4, run H 
1ST 14 ft. W 100 ft, N
1S7H H E 100 ft....._!___

Lota 9, 10 anil. 11 Kealey'a

January
February
March.
A i.rd .. ..

Slate T a. Certifies a it !_____:_____
Erroi*. Intoiventlea and Double

Ueaaia Doudney
I^»» Amt. fvi 

till i* rendered

Sub School Dlalrlcl No. 1
Aueatmrnt for 1916....... . Mra. A. L. Lane

Geo. kfarey____
W. A Flit*
T. A. Sw an .... ,N ty o( SK.lt _________________

Ileg at W«t See, run N 6.27 
eha, E 9.40 cha to 8 & f  
lty KKatly along aame to 
(■rant line S 26 deg \V 
on Grant line to E and W
J, line W to begin.______

All of NEM of 8Wft* K of 
Moilanvilla ava, lata 8

Decemliei

l.alng. Mra. J. F. and W  
G. Aldridge .. ■July.......................... .----- ,—

Slate Tax Certlfi'-ate*________
Error*, Inaol. it Double Am***

HORSES AND MULES Leaa Amt. Overpaid

Alice A. Havemeyar
j n r, 1IV.* r.

1762 ' i f  leaa N

-w M -TVY-ar-tigriTOnE; 
at SE <qt. Lot 1 run N 
22 cha to Lake Monroe 
N S3 deg, W 4 ghs to 
point 22-16 eha, N of 
U Sec line, 8 32-16 cha

.* ir il-fi» eha_________
Ileg 1198 ft W and 706 ft N ot

jm nifj

II. PateraJuly................
M il*  l>t Celtiliralea 
Erroi*, lnaolvcnrl.* .■m m m hM m  m l1 Jtuil__Diiulda tr.iumlary, run. VV 870 ff 

N . 1719 it. 8E«tiy along 
i.aku Monroe 14B4 It a 
to begin, leaa-begin at a 
point 119S It \Y and 706 
ft N of tha etc Cor on 
8 boundary of Stc, 23, 

,T|( 19 8 of H 30 E and 
running Ihenre W 320 ft 
thrnre N to a point on 

- tha marginal line on 
J.aka Monroe, thenen to 
tho SEatly direction 
along marginal lino of 
l.ako Monroe to a point 
1600 ft (torn point of
beginning------— :_____   ^

llrg at a point 1198 It W and 
' 706, It N of tba H See

cor on 8 boundary of 'See 
23, Tp 19 8. It 30 E and 
run thence W 320 ft, 
thence N to a point on 
marginal (Inn an -Lakp •. 
Monroe, thence in a 
HKly direction along 
matginal lino of Lake 

-■ Monroe to a point 1600 
ft from point of begen..—

Auguat rtmitianca to bal. a ret

Hub Sr knot Doirlct No. i
Aavoaammt for 1914........ ...— M- l

Cradtla

19 30 14 A. W. Urown

23 19 30 11 Sam Y. Arthur

Lake, 8 Ely to point 1769 ,
It Not begin 8 to begin.. 23, 19 . 30 10 Edith Mead

II,g 437 It N ol BW cor OT 
N W «. aec run E 330 ft 
N 880 ft. W MO ft 8 660 ft,
E 330 lb...._______________

Ilegln on N aid* 81 Gertrud* 
ave 84.97 cha W of E 
Una of fnt. of Holly ava 
and Fleet at. run W m  
cha, J4-AO-aka^K-«H «W
810 cha--------------------------

II,gin on 8t Gertruda ava at a 
point 799 II E of point 
of fnt of S Una of 8t 
Gertruda ava with 8 
line J. T. A K. W. Ry, 
run E 366.0 It. 8 604 ft 
W. 827 ft ta lly NWly 
along E lino of urn , la 
point ol begin N 678 ft

tetober.

Decent! *r

J. T. Irvine, Jr.

Rrtora. IitauHoncU* and Double8 HORSES AND 15 MULES J. D. Uarnhardt

Amoant collected

Amount collected

Begin on N aide St GertrudaAaaeaament for 1816
C

November.________
peeeatber.......—

ava and 81.91 eha W of 
E line of Int of Holly 
ave and Ftrtt at. run W 

cha. N 10 eha, E l ) f
cha, S 10 aka______ _____ r—

Beg HE cor Lot 17 Celery 
Plantation, run N 616 It 
E to point 313 It W of 
quarter aec lino N 267 
ft 8Ely along Lake to 
within 66.6 It of td sac 
Una 8 to 8 lino

Bogin 783 tv W and 678 ft N 
of BE eor of BWW 8#« 
run W 178 ft, N 12SO ft, 
8Ely along Lake to point
NoIbaglgiSto begin.......

Begin 1668 Tt W and 676 ft N 
of SE ear of 8 W '{  So*, 
run 1769 <c NW ly to W  
line of Dec 8 to point 671 
ft N of 8 lino of 8*e E to 
begin. I*** 1*0 ft E._____

J. B. MAGRUDER, Jr., STABLE
LANDO, - - FLORIDA

January J. f>. HarnhnrtFebruary

o t a % * ■ A  b a  t / r r i i i i c i i i ' i . ^  j

Error*. loaotvaAciaa and Doubl*

Auguit. to balanca account.

10-ltc

la Court ef Caaaty Judge. Haailnola Caunly 
. . - Hltle af Marl la

In t* Fatale ot
Ml*a Jlmml* Glgtl *

Nolle* la hereby litre, to all whom It 
may caaeara, that on the 25th day ol 
March, A. I*. 1317, I shall apply to tho 
Honorable Judge ol raid Court, aa fealeg * 
Probate, for my Anal dlichsrg# aa 1 
of the eatgta of Mitt Jimmie Ulan, ■< 
tad that at tba same time I will

Th* foregoing deter I bed properl
Judg* of by paving tha eoat ol advertising and Interest at tba rat* ol 11 par cant per annum.' 
Executor that data It will b* certified to Ik* c|ly attorney for collection. 
fetMMd; JAS. C. IIOBEHTS.

pr*««n. 2-Fri-5tc ' City Ctork nod Collector.
' : .  -j% •; • :

Novambir
| »i r efliDrf
J » tt umi > --r-,*»*__,... ' "*** V*»T___z _ l , L__
Kri-fum i -_JLi
Mift-ii . __!______
A llflt . - Ht, ... .... ...... w ------
Mat
JllftW

... .=. ___2_
Klein T a t  t C J t HO
Eiror*. inaotvaeclaa and 

Aaaû amantl. ..............
Douhia



M Q B B W W B B f l i a n g a B B Mm .rAn.t.-'nnm r-rtu . -  Th .- lndlrid™h-W r>-of-- C. -Al- 
n ■ year. Hero in St. varex a$ •h°rL. with- hU^wondorful 
i saving’i* *etimk»ed at elope and pegs to flrat with th# apian 
o S5.0Q0. / .[ j ’ > did parforsnaace of Brack in c#nt#r

Id with a 
from tho 
eaaily the

SANFORD HERALD
The Working Man’s Bank Account

' 1 *

MEN who ate employed by the day or week rarely have very 
much notice .befor^they are laid off. This means that the work

ing man.of all men should have a little money saved up and have it 
deposited safely in the bank. The Peoples Bank invites the accounts 
of working men and their families. Interest is paid on savings ac
counts, compounded twice a year. Your money will help you earn 
money, .if deposited with this Bank.

, speed sfeldom soon away 
big league diamonds, were 
features of the game.
• Culbreath. who. couldi 
house In. the early part of the sea
son, continues with his fine swatting 
and yesterday took a walk—a couple 
of singles and then made a sacrifice 
fly that scored’ the winning run.

Crow and Purcell for Sanford were 
the heavy hitters on the visitors' 
list. Cobb proved himself a brother 
of the famous Tiger man in name 
only.' As a baseball player he does 
not belong to the same family. No 
hits, no assists and two errors were 
fiis record for the afternoon, though 
he scored a run after reaching first 
On an error.

Both catchers were fast and* but 
two ftolen bases wernt down for the 
session, though Lourcey headed for 
home in the sixth and waa called out 
at the plate. Culbreath admitted he 
didn’ t even have time to touch him 
but the decision went. * The fans in 
their hearts, as well as the Tampa 
players, gave the visitors the run. 
L ’ Hpmmedicu, Culbreath and Brack, 
who is winning his laurels, got two 
hits each. For steadiness L ’ Homrae- 
dieu was perfection;

Cobb, first base man of the Celery 
City celery diggers, has a heck of a 
long ways to go to catch, up to that 
Tigerish brother of his, whom the 
fana call Ty. Come to think of it, 
he waa the only gink on the visiting 
list yesterday who failed to get a 
hit and right on top of that he per
forms two most ungracious errors 
and then again he claims to be a 
brother of Tyrus. Well, that’s hard 
on Ty, that’s all.—Tampa Times.

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

cussions of last, night; the result 
would have been more backbone in 
business methods and the resolve to 
promptly reject all advertising pro
posals that are not along legitimate 
channels and that have for their 
purpose the compelling of the busi
ness men to provide an easy living 
for some one who wants to spend the 
winter in Florida. A few concerns 
and organisations would have th& 
business interests shouldef the bur- 
deh of expense of some entertain
ment by practically presenting these 
organisations not only with a free 
program but with a cash bonus 
thrown in.

It is safe to say that it will be a 
very difficult thing for any lodge, or 
church or .society to. “ work" the 
iocfcl merchants this coming season 
for anything of this kind. If all the 
merchants will take .advantage of 
the rulings of the committee on ad
vertising they will save themselves 
hundreds of dollars.—St. Augustine

O. L  TAYLOR R. R. DEAS 
Ca thief Asti Ce thief

H. R. STEVENS

of them are being operated night and 
day. . . '  .

“ I t  is a busy time as well as a har
vest time. It Is a time of* building, 
and of the voting of more and more 
bonds for municipal and county Im
provements.

“ N ot solely because It Is receiving 
9100 a bale for cotton or with the 
added reason that the factories are 
running on full time and overtime 
U the southeast prosperous and Its 
pockets jingling. An important rea
son la that it is keeping much of the 
money that in previous years it has 
been

bile counties, Ala.; crematory, Cor- 
dele, Oa.; factory building, Albany, 
Oa.; school building, Judson, 8. C.

“ Industrial plants will bo estab
lished as follows: _

“ Bottling plant, Birmingham, Ala., 
cap factory, Rome, Oa.; flour and 
feed mill, Opelika, Ala.; hosiery 
mill, Shelby, N. C.; guncotton plant, 
Columbus, Mias.

b The Catts fight so far seems to 
haye resulted in a dog fall.

Build that hotel you Sanford busi
ness men and get ready fqr the 
greatest influx of visitors that San
ford ever experienced.

Sanford men returning from-the 
north report the factories working 
day and night and the greatest wave 
of prosperity sweeping the coun
try. This means more visitors to 
Florida.

SANFORD ORLANDO R< 
BEING TAKEN UP BY 

CONTRACTORS sending away. The money 
will go to the upbuilding of the 
southeast rather than of other parts 
of the country.

. “ Twenty-nine corporations were 
formed during the week with mini
mum capital stocks aggregating $1,- 
510,000. .

“ Five additional electric steel fur
naces will be established in Anniston', 
Ala,, at a cost of -$1,000,000.

“ A contract for the construction 
of roads at s cost of $145,000 has 
been awarded by Holmes county, 
Mississippi,
g  “ A store building to cost $100,000 
will be erected in Macon, Ga. 
' “ Among the items o f construction 

work to be done as reported this

Roper Raya Store
Frank Roper has purchased the 

Goldsboro branch atore of the Sem
inole Co-bperative Mercantile Co., 
of which he Has been the managsr 
since the branch waa established 
several months ago.

Although the atore haa been a 
paying investment for the Seminole 
Company, they find that they can 
best conserve their interests by giv
ing their undivided attention to the 
grow ing business of the origins! 
store- at the corner of Park and 
Second street.'

M r.-Roper is an experienced gro
cery salesman afid his many friends 
in the city bespeak for him the suc
cess to which ho is entitled.

After years of waiting the brick 
road betweon Sanford and Robin
son Springs will be takeif up and 
placed in first class condition and 
best of all is the news that the work 
haa actually started. This road 
caused more talk and criticism than 
any road in the county on account 
of the poor quality of brick and the 
laying of same and in places the road 
has been in bad condition.

.Hankinson Si Haigler! the brick 
manufacturers were under, bond for 
the faithful performance of their 
contract and were waiting until they 
could be assured they had the brick 
that would meet specifications. Now 
under the supervision • of Engineer 
Ramsey wo can look for results and 
this road luitl properly and with the 
right kind of brick should settle all 
controversy about the construction.

, FAVORABLE TO WILSON 
The first straw ballot on the Prcsi- 

1 , dential election was taken by The 
1 New York Herald a few days ago. 

It is the preference of The Herald's 
employes in its composing rooms, 
and comparison is made of the same 
employee in 1912. The Herald says:

' Following' ita custom of many 
1 years. The Herald started 'its 1916 

nation-wide straw- vote canvass of 
the Presidential situation with a 
vote taken among the workers in 
The Herald composing room. The 
results were as follows:
Total number.of votes cast 132 

i ,Total for Wilson 86
Total for Hughes > 30
Total for Henson .. .1.. *12
Socialist labor J
No. of Democrats voting. - * *  64 
No. of Republicans voting 31
Progressives *. 16
Politics not states 17
Independents 2
Socialists ...........................  2
Republicans for Wilson 16;
Progressives for Wilson 6 (
Politics not stated, for Wilson 11 
Democrats for Hughes ,  _  3
Progressives for Hughes 6

How they voted in 1912:
• For Wilson 73
j  For Roosevelt 30
j For Taft 9
For Debs 14 I
Not voting     6]

If doubt exists in one's mind that j

Having failed to enlist outside cap
ital in the building of a first class 
hotel, the Sanford Board of Trade is 
now selling stock to home people, 
and w-ill build the hotel themselves. 
Lucky Sanford. — DcLnnd News.

Baptist Services Sunday 
9:30 Tho State Wide Baptist Go- 

to-Sunday School day will be cele
brated and a large attendance is ex
pected' (or this day. All the en
rolled members are urged to be 
present and the friends of the 
school are invited. Remember the 
services begin promptly at 9:30.

11:00 The pastor will preach, at 
this service on tho subject, "W atch
man. What of the Night?’ ’

3:30 The pastor will preach at
Moore’s Station.. ________________

6:30 The B. Y. P. U. meetings.' 
7:30 The Inst of the Vesper Ser

vices. .
* Song 

Prayer 
Interlude 
Song
Announcements 

. Offering 
Offertory
Solo by Miss Martha Fox. 
Sermon, subject, "T h e  Con

dition of the Unsaved Mnn 
of Sanford."

Now for that hotel,* the inland 
waterways through the St. Johns 
river and the drainage of the upper 
St. ,lohns river* All good projects 
and they will place twenty thousand 
people in Sunford in the next five 
years.

That bulkhead property looks 
good to many of us for. a county 
fair grounds, a ball park and general 
playground lor the Sanford people 
and the winter visitors. This will 

'bear investigation and would solve 
the question of what to build upon 
the new land in the next five years.

• "Apartment houses, Atlanta, De
catur and Savannah, Ga.;. bank 
building, New Smyrna, Fla.; church 
building, Locust* Grove, Ga., and 
remodeling and enlarging, Madison 
ahd Monroe, .Ga.; dormitory, 'C ar
rollton, Ga.; factory building, Mont
gomery, , Ala.; fraternal building, 
New Smyrna, Fla.; garage building, 
Chipley, Fla.; library building, Gulf
port, Misa.; 50 miles o f roads, Gren
ada Mounty, Mias.; school building 
Gaffney, S. C., and Newnan and 
Rockmart, Ga. Constriction con-

Not content with dynamiting the 
safe and tt|king $150 therefrom, bur
glars who broke into a general store 
at Montverde, near Winter Garden, 
set fire to the building and stock, 
totally destroying both at a lose of 
over $5,000. Such wicked and wan
ton destruction shows what a wret
chedly decadent and worthless type 
of creature the common burglar is. 
The punishment to fit the crime in 
this case will be hard to determine 
should the miscreant ever be caught. 
—St. Augustine' Record.

Progress in Soulhcnsl

Columbus, Ga., Sept. 20.—The 
Industrial Index says in ita issue for 
this week:

"The porfh-ts of the southeast' arc 
jingling.

"One hlndred dollars for a bale of 
cotton—including the amount re
ceived for the se.ed—is a fine busi
ness proposition., It. brings an im
mense sum of money, though the 
yield of the staple is not so large. 
It means' literally millions of dol
lars.

• "And  that which is of much im-

After editing the sport page for 
the Sanford Herald during the hull 
season “ Red Davis" made his last 
appearance in Tuesday's issue und 
The Herald will have no more 
sporting page .until next season and 
not then unless the people want it. 
Under the able supervision of Red 
Davis The Herald had one of the 
best pages of any paper in the state 
and his effort. ,̂ are entitled to all the 
praise that can be bestowed upon it. 
Some good daily should draft Red 
Davis, for he is a good one and we 
esn commend him at any time.

Benediction.
You are invited to all the services 

of the Baptist church. A polite 
band of ushers will meet you at the 
door and comfortable scats will be 
given you.

Georgo Hyman, Pastor.
Used to hnyc »omatui.df<1M-i|f 
(^Aeer*WoRf*?fIrmygct In to gather 
y crop. Fooled around a lot before I  

thought of trying Blowers Ground Limestone. Takes 
a sharp eye to find drops in my grove now."

SAYS

eing kept at hometon money is I 
this year than in any year since be
fore the Civil Wpr, when practically 
every southern farm home had ita 
smoke house and corn crib as surely 
ax it had a well for water.

— uFactor!mT  1 h'“ the southeast are 
running on full time. Many of 
them are-running, overtime and some

TTTW -tmn ol the political tide this Dance Honoring Visitor
year it should be wiped out by a Miss Reha G llb ertw is  hostess at 
study of the vote taken among the an informal dance Tuwday evening 
Herald composing room employes. at hcr home, 8l6 May >treett Spring- 
Some most interesting things will.be field, i„  honor of Mies Vera Terheun 
noted in the vote. _ Df Sanford who is spending some

For in.lanr,^ r (inrV «  Hugh** , • w.- f W m n rtttp ■ '
received Aactly  tho same number $>f J Thc room,  werc opened en 'suite, 
votes this year that Roosevelt re- and converted into an Improvised 
ceived four years ago. He received, ball room for the occasion, the dne- 
therefore, nine fewer than the tota. nrnlinm mnnittlni. nf nml oil,...

Sanford needs, a Business Men's 
League. Every other wide awake 
city has one and the business man 
gains much of benefit thereby. The 
Board of Trade is all right for the 
general public but the^business men 
havrilTBLlcm* 'oTTheir own that 
should be met by the merchants und 
a league would do the trick. The 
credit system could also* be handled 
by the league and better methods of 
buying and selling and other pro
jects worked out for the salvation 
of ,the retail trade. Get together, 
you business men of Sanford* for in 
co-operation you will get the best 
results. .

Illcwrr* Ground UdmUm  U food (or crane* Brava*. 
It jm i'w  urod il, you know, ill you k t m  l, you

OCALA, FLA

REPORT OF THE CONDITION bF

TW& FM KST NATH@B?AJL' B A N K
©If Sacofffflirdla Fibril®

REAL A D V E R TIS IN G  M EDIUM S 
The so-called "advertourist" was 

raked over the coals, cut up in strips 
and the hide hung up to dry at the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting laat 
night. The livest kind of a bunch ! 
of business xnen had rOme over from 
Jacksonville to soft of exchange ex
perience* along the line of advertis
ing method* and mediums, and the 
discussion ran the scale from the 
value to Florida of county fairs, os 
so ably set forth by A. P. Anthony, 

,to the plain, ordinary, merchandising 
by advertising, as explained by Mr. 
Kessler, Mr. Southall and others. 
But the keynote ot the discussion 
was the benefits to be derived and 
the money to be saved the merchants 
by the proper operation of a mer
chants’ protective association. St. 
Augustine has one Iti connection 
with the Chamber ofsCommerce and 
so has Jacksonville. The only dif
ference in the methw Wf operation 
la thit the narols of tKe St. Augus
tine committee are unknown to any
body but the secretary and tbe mem
bers of tfie committee, while Jack
sonville bravely _ publishes to the 
world the fact that five prominent' 
business j-j men representing varied 
interests compose the board of cen
sorship. This committee has saved

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER I2lh, 1916

R E S O U R C E S L I A B I L I T I E S

SM7.722.20 CAPITAL STOCK

1,538.51 . SURPLUS FUND’ - "

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
8,750.00 ^ S E R V E D  FOR TAXES

I26.2lV9l' ' DIVIDBNDS UNPAID
' CIRCULATION

8.987.97 BILLS PAYABLE

104,107.14 DEPOSITS . . .

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS -

OVERDRAFTS , -

U. S. BONDS TO SECURE 
CIRCULATION * - -

STOCKS, B O N D S ' AND 
SECURITIES

REAL ESTATE, FURNITURE 
AND FIXTURES

CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS
Shoe manufacturers who are now 

figuring the coat of next spring's 
aamplea are said to be “ up against 
it "  good and hard. Certain leathers 
continue hard to get, which may 
mean still higher prices. Every man
ufacturer wants early business in 
order to keep the cutting well nhoad 
of the making. *In normal times tho 
manufacturer -could conrract for a 
certain quantity of. leather a Jittle 
under the market price, which en
abled him to figure certain samples

$537,323.73

DEPOSITED SEPTEMBER 12th, 1916 
DEPOSITED SEPTEMBER 12th. 1915 

INCREASE IN ONE Vk a R ..

1431,310,80
5305,278.35

at prices that brought the large or
ders early. Now the only induce
ment for trade is to tell the custom- 
era to buy early,- before prices get a 
chance to advance any furthel.

1126,032.45

P E O P L E S  BAN K OF SAN F O R D

•«e * v
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Little Happenings— Mention 
of Matter* In B r ie f -  

Personal Items of 
< I n t e r e s t

1 Seminary o f tho Floating Small ' 
Talks Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readers

j.  N . McGcoghy of Longwood 
wu  in the d ty  yesterday and rode 
home i n a new Btilck Little Six pur
su ed  from the Samlnolo County 
Garage. *

Woodland Park opona only Sun
days. 8-Fri-tf

Zeb Ratliff of the Herald was in 
Euitis Wednesday night insisting tho 
Lake Region office force and came 
back yesterday with Mayor Daviaon 
titer witneaaing the ball game.

G. R. Paachall, the popular rep- 
rmentatlve of the Grooter-Stewart 
Drug Co. of Jackaonvilie waa in tho 
city Wednesday calling on the local 
trade. .  *

For Sale— Delayed order Juat- ar- 
• rived—Celery seed American and 
French. H. H. Chappell, Celery 
avenue. 7-tfc

L. P. McCuller, R. C. Bower, Will 
Shelly, Will . Stringfellow and Dr. 
Stevens were among the Sanford 
(am who attended the Mt. Dora- 
Euitia post aeries games this week, 
going over yesterday in the M c
Culler car., ft . »' ‘

Uae Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Blaeuita—At *ali gro
cers. *. » 6-tf

Mayor Daviaon, Aldermen Max
well and Dingee, Sheriff Elect E. E.

’ Brady, Felix Frank and R. J. Holly 
were a distinguished party that made 
a trip to Eustia yesterday to see tho 
game of ball between Euatia and 

' Mt. Dora. * . ,
Lettuce seed ready (pr delivery. 

Dutton Crate Oo. , 3-tf
Mrs. D. G. Monroe- and eon, 

Lionel have returned to Sanford 
after spending the summer at Jack
sonville and other points.
V F. F. Dutton has returned from a 
business trip to Wilmington and 
other pointa and has something good 
to relate for the ' members of. the 

, Hoard of Trade. President Dutton 
says the new hotel is assured if the 
people here will stand right behind 
it  .

Mr. .and Mm. J.. L. .Padrick who 
are with Mm. J. D. Roberts have as 
their guest Mrs. Padrick** mother, 
Mm. May from High Springs.

Mrs. Guthrie has returned to her 
home in St. Petersburg after a few 
weeks pleasantly spent her her eon,

. Mr. Ben Guthrie and family.
For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 

Sdf Rising Flour— A t all grocers.
6-tf

• Hon. F. L. Woodruff arid son, 
J. D. Woodruff left Sunday for 
South Carolina where J. D. will en- 

■ ter a military achool for-the second 
term. Mr. Woodruff

"pend several weeks in the 
mountains of North Carolina.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delidoua hot Biscuits— At all gro
cer*. ’ • g-tf

TH E  SANFORD HERALD PAGE FIVE

I  MIV u u a iiiL *i w* s w * ■ is«. t * j  * '
0. P. Swope, the hustling real  .and—faasllv—wiU—mory—ter 'DoVCr«

estau-man~tif ̂ OvIeJo" has returned 
from a business trip through the 
middle west jm f  reports tha greateat
enthusiasm over Florida. Ha saya 
that hia holdings In the Oviedo sec
tion will have* many new settlors 
this season and,the brightest pros- 

1 pecta Tor the future.

. Mm. N. R. Reynolds and daugh
ter*, Misses Delle and Bernlece left 
Tuesday for Tampa after three

A Ford Car and $ D C f l  
will Form-A-Truck

THE SMITH 
F O R M -A -T R U C K
Makrs a One-Ton Truck When At

tached to a Ford. Chassis i

It Solves The Delivery Problem

Just think of tho poniblliUm of add- 
iy, ry truck with the dependability, 
simplicity and low maintenance cost 
°f a Ford and this strength and carry
ing capacity of a high atandard one 
t°n truck! and at practically One.Hair 
the Coal! Jt solves the delivery prob- 
•sm for the great huas bf retail and 
wholesale merchants, contractors, etc. 
in fact .all .business men who want 
quick delivery at the.lowest econ-
« “ * * * * « : .................. v . i

J. L.
D18TRIB

week* pleasantly spent at “the Bton- 
itrom  home on West Flmt street.

Air. 0. H. Stenstrom left Wednes
day for Jacaonville. Indiana to visit 
hi* sisters i Mm. Bd. Rockej*. He will 
also visit friends in Tennessee and 
Georgia in returning home.

Owing to the scarcity of. some Of 
the Ingredients we have been upable 
to obtain Carter's New Clco paste 
for several weeks. Beg to announce 
that wo now pave plenty of it. 10c, 
25c and 60c sizes. Herald Printing 
Co. 7-tf
V D. L. Thrasher was.a busin(Sti Vis
itor to Tampa Tuesday and Wed- 
nesaay of this week.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self .Rising Flour— At alb grocers.

• . • 6-tf
Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Brumley left 

lost week for Greenwood, South 
Carolina, where they have entered 
their son, Willie in the Bailey Mili
tary Institute. Mr. and Mm. Brum
ley expect to visit friends and rela
tives in North Carolina, and to take 
a short visit to other places before 
they return to Sanford.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious ly>t Biscuits—At all gro
cers. * 6-tf

Maj. A. K. Powers, Schellc Msines 
and Harry Wray Forded over to De- 
Land In the Major's Henry Tuesday 
afternoon.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Floiir— A t all gTocem.

6 -tf.
Mary Brown, who stated that she 

had recently arrived from Savannah 
was accused of having taken $120.00 
from Joe Johnson lsst Saturday 
night. Joe made complaint to Pa
trolman. Vickery, who made an ar
rest und turned the case over to the 
county. Preliminary hearing was 
nad before his Honor Judge Herring 
Tuesday morning and Mary was 
asked to xget bond in the sum of 
$500.00 or remain in jail to uwnit 
the action of the Grand Jury.

Writing ink, atamp pad ink, paste, 
mucilage, fountain pen ink, number* 
ing machine ink, cash register ink, 
in fact every kind of ink known, at 
the Herald office. • 7-tf

Miss Florence Frank is expected 
home Saturday from New York, 
where she has been spending the 
aumhicr.

Uae Juba Self Risinv Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits— At all gro
cers. • 6-tf

Sunday next is the Baptist State 
Wide Go-to-Sunday School Day. 
Let every Baptist go to Sunday 
school, next Sunday nnd »\cry other 
Sundhy thereafter. Let's alt go and 
get interested, and then wo will lino 
that there is something to Sunday 
school after all, and probably next 
year it will not be necessary to have 
a special Sunday school Sunday be
cause all the people .will go to Sun
day school anyway. i , v

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all .grocers.

’ 6-tf
Mrs. D. ,A . Kelly returned Tttts- 

duy from a visit of several weeks 
with relatives in Fort Dodge, la'

_ . ■ . * *-■» * _ A ALA.
.. i MM iAObfr T T i l f f i lTfrfl j[ Tin in
delicious hot Biscuits— At all, gro
cer*;' ^  " 6-tf

G. K. West • ha* sold his interest 
in the Bludwlne Bottling Company 
to L. C. Leonurdy who will continue 
the business os formerly. Mr. West

near BushrfcH expecting to retire 
from active business but his friend^ 
were anxious to have him take a 
hand In the marketing of Florida 
products and . the new organization 
Is the result.

The objects- of the league are to 
sell the produce and fruit lor Its 
members direct to the retailer, thus 
saving for the grower the profits of 
the middle man. To organise so 
that no more marketing will be done 
through the middle man and to 
handle all the products direct from 
the farm to the consumer.

The organization will also investi
gate the canning factory idea of us
ing the culla and over ripe products.

andfctpecU tofnpend several days
Interviewing the growers regarding 
the wcAkings of the hew league. The 
Idea la to organize the Florida grow
ers HAto a league to market tfleir 
products in the north selling" to the 
retail ^rade only. The league waa 
conceived by Ray R. Flynt who was 
the presiding genius In the organisa
tion of tho Farmers Elevator League 
that marketed tho wheat and corn 
of the western states several years 
agq in a most satisfactory manner.

great teaching|force of the church. 
Especially will all the great adult 
classes make kn effort to rally to the 
cayse and bring in a boat of young 
men and young women. a y m u u i  
ttflnjthc eighteen statese om pirlilng 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
the statistics of 1915 give 24,500 
Baptist churches with 2,686,000 
members; there are 19,000 Sunday 
schools in these churchs with an en
rollment of 1,761,000 pupils. Ami
should all, these reach their .oUis-of 

Since that tima Mr, Flynt has mqYeU~»tr i m* c&e' [n attendance of 25 per 
to.A 'iorhta-BniT fiurcbt^u a afrm cent thore wou|d be tbeae nap.

Notice Republicans
A moss meeting will be held at 

the court house September 30th at 
2:30 p. m., for the purpose of per
fecting the organisation of the R e
publican party in Seminole county. 
All Republican voters urged to be 
present. By order Committee.

C. F. Haskins 
B. G. Smith 
E. T. Woodruff.

10-3tc

Sunday
Church services at the Congrega

tional church will he resumed next 
Sundayw  All arc cordially invited to 
come.

Sunday school at 9:46.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.

Do You Know
That Musson’a pool is the coolest, 
place In Sanford. Ask your friends 
about it. They come regular. Clear 
running water. Como on Second or 
Third streot to entrance. East side
of town." Five minutes walk from#
any part of tho city. Open every 
day EXCEPT Tuesday and Friday. 
Open nights when requested. 99-tfrequest

Parents! Teachers! Students!
Before Schools open. Parents, Stu

dents and Teachers should order the 
New Standard Dictionary, Cyclo
pedia and Gazetteer. Tho Greatest 
Reference Book published.’ Hy buy
ing NOW. you get this unrivalled 
Reference Work at reduced' Intro
ductory price on easy terms. De
livered prepaid to any address. 
Write today for particulars. 

Address: J. T. NORSW ORTHY, 
Room 915

Austell Bldg., ATLANTA, GA.
8-4tp

Bap
tist Sunday achoola on September 
24th something like 2,201,000 pu
pils. an increase of 440,000. ~ To 
bring this large number of now 
scholars jnto these Sunday schools 
would greatly tax the 135,000 teach: 
era and would give them an average 
of 16 in each class.

In Florida there are 674 Baptist 
churches, with something like 55,000 
members. In these churches there 
arc 460 Sunday achoola, with an en
rollment of 36,000 pupils, and 3,000 
teachers. It is the hope of t(ie Flor
ida'Baptist Sunday achoola that on 
September ■24th there will be an in
crease of attendance'of twenty-five 
per cent, which would make the at
tendance near 44,000.

An added feature U this Baptist 
Rally Day will be an especially in
teresting program arranged fo l every' 
Sunday school in the state. State 
Sunday School Secretary W. W. 
Willian, has mailed to each school 
in the state a big package of litera
ture, Intended to help the teachers 
and officers in each school to make 
the program intensely interesting 
for the regular attendants and for 
the new ones. For some weeks the 
schools have been making prepara
tion for this big day, and if indica
tions are to be relied upon this will 
be the biggest /lay the Baptist Sun- 
dny scholos ever had in Florida and 
the entire south.

1 9 0 8 M IL L IN E R Y 1 9 1 6
Fine Stock in 'Novelties and 

Trimmings Arriving Daily •'

MRS. GRACE E. W ILLIAM S -
106 East First "Street Sanford, Florida

J. H. Dumas .............. .......i.
H. B. McCall ...... .........
Z. Spinks ...................
O! P. Swope

Longwood
C. B. Searcy . ... _____ _____
J. M. WaRs .........
J. N. Searcy...............  . ___
R. A. Jenkins .......................
C. E. Hartley _______________
C. W. Entzmingcr..................
F. J, Mommy .....___......___ _
B. F. Griggs
L. J. Hartley, Jr.....................

1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00

1.00
.50

1.00
.60
.76

J.OO
.50
.60

1.00

N *. 171i
Report of the Condition ot  The Bank 

o f Oviedo, at Oviedo, In the State 
of Florida, at the Close of Busi

ness, Sept. 12. 1916

I.oam on Heal Eatato__________ __6,966.11
Diana on Collateral Security Other Than

Keal Eetate----------_ ----------------------  10.1300*
AU Other Ijoana and Diacounta t i .M l j t
Orerdralta____ ____ _____ _ .. t u t
Mutual Kir* In*, fund .......  iro oo
Kan kin* House, Furniture and Flitun*. 4.866.8*'
Due from Incorporated Banka______ ____ 13,410.11
Caah on hand..______________________  IM J i

Total _____________ tSl.8S9.Ot

"T h e  Reward o f Patience" 
."T h e  Reward of Patience"^li * a 

Famous Players Feature.with Louise 
Huff in the lead and is a story of a 
little Quaker girl's adventure In the 
big world, where ahe sees life from 
some of Its heartrending and di- 
Agreeable aides. The reward for her 
devotion to the daughter of the man 
ahe lovea and their marriage after I 
the death of hia scapegrace wife 
rounds out an interesting and pleas
ing story and brings in the "re
ward." Miss Huff ia supported by 
an exceptionally good cast including 
Lottie Pickford, tho sister *of the 
Famous Mary. • .

Capital Stock Paid In_____________ f  16.000.09
Surplus Fund . . ______ _______;_____ __ 3,400.00
Undivided Proflta lWaa Kipenm and 

------Paid). —
Individual I ', [-> m. Subject to
Tint* CcrtiVila, of IWpoatt__
CartilUd ('hack*'.

CWk___36.Tta.46.
________ — -----  frfg -a

CaahJar'a Owcka OuuUndlo*________ _ 3141

Total------- ------------- 1— --------141.869.06
Simla ol Florida, I 

County ol Samlnoiaj “ !
I, U. Q. Hmithe’taiidanl of tha aborad-nmaaad 

Bank. Do Solamnly avoir that tha abave 
mlatamant la truo to tha boat of ray koovrladga 
and ballot.

Corrart—Allavti
- 11. O. Smith Subacribad and worn to

T. C. Brannon before mathb 10th day
1. I. Cook of Sapt.. 111!

I Mrvrton I, L. Cook
Notary* Public

Want Ads firing Results

CAMPAIGN FUND GROWS

Country People ftcapondlng lo the 
Call for Loyal Wllaun Support

The good folks in the country pre
cincts realise' the value of Woodrow 
Wilson and are anxious for his re- 
election, therefore when the secre
tary sent out the call and the peti
tions to tho various precinct com
mitteemen they became busy cir
culating same and in the lost.Issue 
J. H. Osteen sent in the lis t ‘ from 
Altamonte. Since that time two 
other loyal Democratic committee- 
men have sent in lists, being Then. 
Aulin from Oviedo and L. J. Hart
ley, Jr., of Longwodd. The lists fol
low:

Oviedo
J. IR Jones __  ..........  $1.00

............  1.00
............. 1.00

.............. 1.00
................ 1.00
............... 1.00
____....... 3.00

N. C „ ‘ where they will make.their* 
future home. The many friends of 
Mr. and Mra. Wpat, while regret
ting to see them leave Sanford wish 
them well in their new* home!.

For delicious hot biscuits.use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

. 6-tf
Mrs. C. B. Tyler and niece, Mia* 

Helen May left today for St. Au
gustine for a sight seeing trip and 
will view Jackaonvilie also. • Mrs. 
Tyler going thus fa£ with Mljts May 
on her hombward bound trip to De
troit, Michigan.

Uae Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delidoua hot Biscuits— A t all gro
cer*, 6*tf
WMi.ns Clarissa Starling has re

turned home after spending the sum
mer at various points in .New York 
and other states, taking the trip by 
auto. Her many friend* are glad to 
see her home again (or the winter 
months. . ♦

For delidoua hot blaeuita use Juba 
SelLRising Flour— At all grocer*.y  6-t(
'^DennU Allen is home again after 
a period in the west. He waa lo
cated for some time in Soiux City, 
Iowa and will remain here for the 
winter where he will be with the 
bakery of J. X . Miller.

Mra. \p. S. Fortson and family 
have returned from a month's stay 
at Coronado. Mra. Fortaon ia much 
Improved In- health - on- acrount'  ot 
her trip. V

I FOR THE RETAIL TRADE

Florida Co-operative Shipping 
League Representative In

‘ V' Sanford *
C. W. Wimpoy, • representing the

Rollins to Open Sept. 27 
In U w t j jo. the-,
Z  or tfio thirty-second school year 

of Rollins College Sept. 37 is in
creasing as the opening date draws 

hand. In the past Rollins, al
though not the largest institution of 
its kind in tho state has occupied An 
enviable place among her sister in
stitution**——The—s^uttook— ftn ru rr  
coming yer ia exceptionally good and 
without doubt this ayUI be by far 
the mo«t successful in the history of 
tho college.

W. H. Uranning 
C. J. Marshall
C. L. W est..........*
W. H. Howard 
O, G. Walcott
11. F. Whe«ler ._....
Samuel McBride.................. . 1.00
William Stones

S p e a k i n g  o f

Crop Profit
Net Return .. . . $1.00 . , 
Cost to Produce . .20
Your NET PROFIT $ .80

Y o u  prow crops for net profit. A 700-crate 
crop grow n on O N E  acre costs less per 
crate  and makes more net p rofit  than 700 
crates grow n on T W O  acres; you know that. 
Good com m ercial fertilizer, rightly used, 
usually m akes the difference between 350 
crates, or less, and 700 crates, or more, per 
acre— the fertilizer cu ts Jop’ti what it costs 
you to grow  each crate!

. T he better your fertilizer, the more crates 
. you  get from  each acre and the less each 

crate costs you. Arm our Fertilizer, (th e  
result of more than 30 years' m anufacturing 
experience— 25 years in F lorida— careful stu d y 
of crop needs by trajned scientists, and the 
w ork of 'a nation-wide organizat

1 H»i>T99-----------------
R »M l ftt thft Condition ot Tho

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
, ! " • * “ ' *

At Sanford, In tho State of Florida, a f 
the cloaeofbttalncaa Sept, 12th. 1916.

riST.T33.IO

rence
Y O U  between cost and net. return. 

M a l e  A rm our-Fertilizer Y O U R  fertilizer. 
Booklets free.

A r m o u r F e r t i l i z e r  W o r k E L  

J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  F l a .

[ ,001X1 ftiwt
().*r dm lio Soeurod. _  301.60

1,618 61 
8.T60.09

HANBORD, FLORIDA *»«wly  organized Florida Co-opara-
—1 —— — i— . 1 live  Shipping League- i« *ln the dty

>f

Off on a Gratae
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Beeman, Mr. 

Edwin Beeman and -Mr. Lester Bee- 
man motorpd to Sanford yesterday 
where they embarked on their pleas
ure yacht, Edna, for a cruise down 
the St. Johns river and southern 
waters. They will go as far as 
Charleston, S. C „ and will be ab
sent from Orlando for about three 
weeks.— Orlando Sentinel.

/ * 
v Carnegie Pralsea Wilson

Andrew Carnegie, an ardent ad
mirer nnd supporter of Roosevelt, 
joins Thomas A. Edison, a life long 
Republican in support of Wilson for 
re-election. Hughes, dubbed by 
Marshall as a political copy-cat, will 
soon be left all by his lonesome, for 
as Carnegie says, "W llso^ h?u de
livered the goods and it it foolish to 
swap horses in the middle of the 
Btrcum." — Ft. Pierce Nows.

EVERYONE IN SUNDAY SCHOOL
’ ‘ * •* *

Baptist State* Wide Go-To-Su/iday- 
Srhool Day

On Sunday, September 24th, the 
Baptista throughout all tfie southern 
states will unite in a great denom
inational effort to Increase their, .at
tendance hy 28 per cent.. Thl* day 
cornea just after tho return of thou
sands from their summei* vacations 
and just before the beginning of a 
new quarter o f ‘Sunday school work. 
Not only I s ‘the purpose of the day 
to increase tho attendance#twenty- 
live per cent but a great effort is. to 
be made to get into Sunday achool 
iHousand^ of adult church mcmb 
who arjj not connected with t

Ovvtdrft/U Ufwvmrrd ---- f t . 331.01
U. 8. Uood. U> mcun circul.liaa'. 
lload. othn tbmn U. 3. bond.
.- -Jtadcra lo Srcur* i ’p.Ul

Bovin*. DoporiU------------18,000,00 .
llooi. and vcimiM

u  coU.trfuS I *  aut. or 
oth r dtp da  (joaul •*- 
rlud*<J) or bill. pay.U* $30,000.00 

Brnirllin otbrr thin U. 8. 
bond .(not inrludin* itockal
t n id  uapMcwl ----------9 87.11:.It

Total boniU. tocurillM, .te. — -----------133,111.91
Sinew, other thn i redrr.' ItnMrva 

. Batik atndi. , . . - t— — —  - -  
Suhacrtption to .u>ek ol Fodar-

at llwwrv* Dank ..— ----* ------------- -
Furniture and FUturw---- ---------- — _
Itaal Ratal # owned other than bankln*

houM —----- ---------- -—
Net Amount Du* Iro/n Krdcrat IlMarvo 

Dank

2,0X1.03
2,100.00
2.SS9.M

Nrt amount du. (rout ap
proval rra>rvw a*Dr,tiln 
Nvw York. Chicago and

4,0*8.41+

tt.eSI.T9

I0.8U.4I

IT ,in .28 38,610.83 

30.9J9.40 

A30.U

Bu l.iuta___
N*t amount due Irtm ap

proved re»«ve agent, in 
tothar tmrvv* rltlm . . .  ~*

Net amount due from h»nk* and bank 
*r» (other than included In 10 hi II)

Other check, on tianki In tha aam. city
or town aa reporting bank------- -------

Out-M* Cheek, and Other
Can't llama____________ 10.00

Fractional curtvnry, nicketa and
cents_____________________ 3I4J4 23A34

Noteeol other National banka------------LOlJJ.tO
Cain and nrtllMtM------------------------ 2I,11T.5J
Redemption fund with U. 8. Trv*«upc

and du* from U. 8, Treasurer-------- 4T7.W

Total „  IJI7.32J.7J

UabiUilca 
Capital Block paid in .., -  — .
hurtdu. Fung__ . . . .
Undlv ‘

__ f3S.IM0.no
__ _ 36,000.00

_..llvide<I proOta.— _  _  - SM U.tJ  
l, as curreit dpnuv, laur* . . . .

tat an 1 tatvr pat* . 4,tSl.lT 6,301.9]
Aid. r»*»evod lor <s •< 2.0M.00
Circulating not re ouulandmg-------------  8,760.90
I) v (Irndi Unpel I-----— a...........—  40.00
Individual d»po*.ti <ub|xt to check 34t.S94.0l 
UeUAcatei ol dtjKniu due In lets

tkan 30<lay»--------- --------- - 36.916.93
CcrtiOed rheax.______________________ V2.6SI.I9
Wastil Mvh|i deposit.____:___________ 3,131.46
Total de and dr.wvti, Itemi 16, 86. 37,

-  *76.966.23»*, a». 4 ». It and IT, . ..57 
Other time depot it,
BUI# payable, including a1) odllcatfon. 

reprmeenttn* money liorrovwal, other

■ 166,366.42

than rmdkcounlv. 

Tota l.

__:__ 20,000.00
.6637,313.13

Slate of Florida. County ol fWmlnol..
I. B. F. Whltner, Ca-htcr iJ tha abore-nareod 

h*nk. do etdemely itcn that •>« strove Matrmml 
I. true to the heat ol my knowledge and belief.

U. P. WII1TNEH. Caihler 
SubocHbed nnd ,'»>p  lo T. J. MUi.r . 

me lid, 20th day II.

Fertilizers

•n

■tr.'S

Handling of Banking 
Business

Thq Seminole County Bank lakes special interest in 
the welfare of its customers and makes it a point to 
handle their banking business with the utmost dis* 
patch apd efficiency.
Your account subject to check is S 9lic ite l.

. POUR PER CENT INTEREST 
P A I D  O N  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S

)■
• I l M i a t O M i l M I 1

ol
Notary

Sept/
Claui

11*13.

i W E  *- * i '  VA !* v. • . 1 ■

* * _  1 *

le I) I 
FuhUc

) Couch 
MyC<

F. r . r tr»ter 
Dlrwrtnre

Seminole County Bank
Sanford,Flor ida  -

I A  Home Bank for HomePcoplc Wi
| . t 4 t t M * » t ' * » « 4 4 0 t a i t * 0 * * O I 9 t  1(10 040 • •>4 0 6  04a o a i l O M O a t * *  0044 1*4 M « 4 l 0 * « a i » * M * l 1

i T* l 1-^
IER. v : A. R.
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ternoon tnd will brim  msm h fs-o l
hia church choir from town. Every 
oris welcome.

There wtyl bo a ten days revival at 
Moore'e Station church beginning 

cning, Sept. 25. Rev.

T^t ne remember. tU aJuti 
man to make mistakes, ’ tie divine to 
forgive—and especially where each 
mistakes are unintentional.

Rev. Carl Ericson, wife and 
daughter, Carmen of Minml were FINE MILLINERYMonday

J. W. Bartlett of Enterprise will be 
assisted by fcev. Mr. Inman of De
fend: *

A daughter was' born to and 
Mm. O. J. Pope on Celery avenue 
Sept. 13th.

It will be'of interest -to friepds out 
hero that a daughter- w^s born to 
Mr. and Mm. Ted Biggcrn Sept. 9th 
nt their home in town. 'Mm. Diggers 

-non Mi*a-Ethel-C-«wa/i. —
Mr.*»nd Mrs. Joe Cameron’s son, 

Henry has entered school at Gaines
ville and will take an agricultural 
course with some high school.studies 
included. Mr. Cameron drove his 
car' oVcr Inst Saturday with Mm. 
Cameron and visited old friends at 
Reddick meanwhile 

-Miss Etta Coddington of Reddick 
is a guest at the Joe'Cameron home 
this week enroute to Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. David and 
children have moved into ono of 
I. D. Hurt’s new houses. Mr. 
David ^ ill farm with Mr. Hart.

Christ; Jr., the three year old son 
of Mr.' and Mm. Christ Burc^rell of 
Cameron City died last Saturday of 

trouble.

see our New Line of the Best f; 
'Hats. Trimmings, Feathers,

: Flowers and Vails. : : : : : :  •

FIRST CLASS W O R K M A N SH IP
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ry—rnfnyrrbtP—irf1
spent last Friday, Sept. 16th at the 

homo of Mm. Magmfson. A host ofA  Soliloquy in 

Two Paragraphs

"That’s the third time this morning. I can’t wait 
m  moment longer on that fellow. Let me see— what is 
Smith's number? -*

" I f  Jones won’t provide sufficient telephone fac3i> 
ties for his customers, he can’t blame me for dealing 
elsewhere. Operator, give me 437.”

How do you know this very occurrence doesn't 
happen with your single telephone. Have an auxiliary 
line; the cost is trifling. Call the business Office to*

birthdays.

, OVIEDO OCCURRENCES 
Mr. O. P. Swope returned Mon

day after on absence of several 
weeks in northern states.-

Mrs. J. M. Jonfi- entertained the 
•Crochet Club No. fP  last Friday. 
A good number were present and a 
plcapnnt lime was enjoyed by all. 
Crochet Club No. 2 iv for the senior

in  intestinal 
Catholic cemetery. 
vAllco Chorpcning reached the very 

mature nge of six yearn on Wednes
day and “ her “sister, Mrs. B. Hr 
Squires entertained a party of young- 
stem in the afternoon to celebrate 
the event. Games and refreshments 
were much enjoyed. Eleanor Cam
eron, Carrol and Jim Stone, Lixaie 
and Nellie Flowers, Gertrude Vaughn 
and Helen and Carl Chorpening 
were the guests. Some pretty gifts

Burial In

GovcrnWnt specialists estimate that spraying for white fly during the 
lost two weeks' in September, this year, will be twice as effective as at any 
other titne.

This note of warning is sounded nos because white flics are hatching at 
the present time, hence they are more easily destroyed than in later stages.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

,Schnarr's Insecticide, the one spray 'tbit has been pronounced best tn
every competitive test for over ten yttf*. will kill the fliee remove the 
soqty mold, keep scale insects away and allow fruit to color early.

Telegraph your order to . I

C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S

BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORRESPON 
DENTS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY— EFFICIENT 

REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR IIERALI)

setting out an acre this 
Christ Burcerelle of Cameron 

two weeks

‘ GRAPKVILI.E AND l ’ PSAI.A 
Mrs. Emil Maguuson, Mrs. Karr 
DcLand and Mrs. Itengslon visit- 

1 with Mrs. H. G. Lundquist on 
I’ ursday afternoon last week.
.fiss Mabel Tyner, who has been 
ting care for Mrs. Jack Vaughn, 

’( j  has been ill again with the 
jj, but is better now we are glad 
say.
Mr. Jack Thompson and Mr. Carl 
•rson have accepted positions with 
■v Crown Williamcttc Paper Co., 
ginning their work -there last 
>nday. week. * •
Mm. Adatn Karr and her little 
ight^rs-left for their home in De1 
.id Satmday after a pleasant 
ee weeks visit with her mother. 

ti. Iiertelson and her sisters, Mrs.

nue
Brydcn & Ismon arc setting 6 acres 
and also Jt H. McClelland this week. 
Plants are fine and healthy*.

G. C. Chamberlain is building a 
new barn and putting down two 
new wells on his farm this 'week 
Joe Cameron has built another, 

new tenant house on what is known 
as the Trask place on Beardali and 
altogether has tried 25 acres this 
summer'. *

Send today for a copy of our new F ra iler catalog,' which gives 
a complete list of our formalii and prices.

Comfort C
Homelike - Comfortable C o n v e n ie h t

1 '.j

’ Furnished Rooms 
For Rent

WKKIWA AND ETHEL ITEM S 
While— Hubble* Wedding

• Edward White, one of Weki.wa’s 
boys returned Sunday from a visit 
to Virginia, bringing a wife with 
him. We all extend our heartiest 
welcome to the bride, formerly Miss 
Lenn Hubble and hopu she will be 
happy in her new home in Wekiwa.

Dining Room Closed v
Will Open October First• e « - * *,

Corner of Magnolia Avenue and W th Street

Fl o r id a H e t a l P row ctsCcl

. MANUFACTURE

Report from Cardwell, Mo., says j 
Mr. J.. G. Woods, formerly of }Ve- j  
kiwa and Miss Lena Brendlo un
married and expect to make their 
future home there. We suppose this 
means Florida Has lost J. 0. Woods.

Mr. Frank Coates spent Sunday
IRRIGATION

EAST SANFORD

Gainesville, where ne expects__in
take a lo w  course.

Mrs. E. E. Willard and her daugh
ter, Henrietta arc visiting Mrs. Lee 
this week.

Mr. E. A.; Hush was rn Sanford 
on-business --Thursday.;-------- --------*-

Little C. W. Rush left -Tuesday 
for St. Augustine where he will ut-
tend the school for deaf and dumb 
children. *

TRY ..
* »

The Gee. H. Fernald Hardware Co
"l&NFOKD’B HOUSE OF SERVICE

SANFORD Phone 8 FLORIDA

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
Mnt. E. O. Whitman of, Kissim

mee is visiting her uncle und aunt, 
Mr. and Mrg. Will Robinson this
week. . r *

• *
Mr. Fred Mansfield of Tampa is 

the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Jack 
Vaughn, and will continue his visit 
for several days.

M n. A. j .  King and baby visited 
in town Tuesday, ’ colling at' Mr?- 
Mary Baker’a and-also at the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Robinson.

Messrs. Will Robinson and Fred 
Mansfield were on the cast side’ Wed
nesday looking over the cattle range.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn and Mr. Fred 
Mansfield spent a very pleasant 
evtuL.f at the home of Mrs. Will 
Robinson Wednesday.

The sunshiny dsys and cool nights 
are fine for growing plants, so get 
busy, you farmers!

It means that you pet the benefit of expert tire 
buiiding.in the first place by equipping withA fo s f

Mile*
per
Dollar

SToUABANTttB s t o r a g e

It means the expert tire service, courteous and reliable 
help which is alw ays available at our shop.

Remember that Firestone T itcs  are made by specialists 
in the W orld 's L argest E xclusive T ire  Fnctory.' But 
Firestone building methods and this immense volum e, 
ndded to their economical distribution, enable thorn to 
charge as low as for ordinary tires.

And our shop backs u p  the Firestone Service. Call on us.

A L L  M A K E S  A N D  Fully Qi
TYPES REPAIRED . toF

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  G/V

A T L A N T IC  C O A ST L IN E
STANDARD r a il r o a dSEM INO LE CO U N TY O AR AGE

115 Magnolia Avenue

Herald Want Ads Will Bring Results

Ask Your Grocer

[ M ’S
---------
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THE BAKVORD HERALD PACiE THKEF

~ . 'h

j
**?

IDEAL
Florideal
Alkideal

Seminole
’ • * - _■

Represent the best hhown 
in th e  fe r t i l ize r  world

Send (o r catalog and price list 
A s k  (o r spray Information

Wilson & Tool
Fertilizer Co.

* •* * -

Jacksonville, Florida')

I  W I L L
Insure your BUILDINGS
Insure your L IFE
Insure your AUTOMOBILE
Insure your HEALTH
Insure you against loss from ACCID ENT
Furnish any land of SURETY BOND
Sell your REAL ESTATE
Collect yofcr RENTS or ACCOUNTS

Reliable Companies Prompt Adjustments
Carrespondence Solicited ii>,

 ̂D .  H A R T
HERALD BUILD INGPHONE 148

WOMAN’S CLUB
The Charge of Fcmlniam

Club women nil over thk country 
are up in arms over nn Article re
cently published, in n Chicago news
paper wherein the Chicago Women’s 
Club was criticized because this pow-

petite, I t  it a plea, earnest, elo
quent and heart 'rending,, (or the 
privilege of extending the homo in* 
llucncc into school and community.

And the bread taking pant that 
were once sold with the cook atove 
— where are they? ’ *

Gone into the scrap heap along 
wfth the ash hopper and such like 
(or the women of tho present gener
ation haven’t time for bread baking. 
They are uplifting, social centering, 
tangoing, bridging, reguldllng char
ities, dipping into politics and dis- 
cussirtg-eugenics.

01 course we aro (or* nil of these 
things that the women arc doing in 
the present generation; far be it 
from us to stand still on the road of 
progress which the women have 
marked out for themselves.

Do *you remember when agrpe- 
times you went to tho . neighbor’s 
hoUso to gef a small piece, of yoost?

Do yoft remember the mystery of 
the yeast setting?

And do you remember also on the 
evening of baking day how- there 
was a pan of hot rolls for you and 
far mo, and for all of us? And do 
you remember that thbse rolls were 
fron) top to bottom about four 
inches? .

The women have forgotten tho nrt 
of bread making, and have given up 
this part of the ho^pfhqld economy, 
tho business of supplying bread has 
become a duty of men. The baker 
shop was enlarged. Daking became 
one of the giant industries of this 
country,.

Did tho women by abandoning 
baking show their inefficiency, and 
did the '/hen by taking up baking as 
a business improve their efficiency?

No household should be ut the 
mercy of a bread trust, if there is 
such a thing.

It is the easiest thipg in tho world 
to make bread. It is cosy to make 
good bread. It is also cosy to make 
bad bread.

So if the price of bread goes higher 
than it should, the women can take 
a ‘week of? from tho work of Uplift
ing, re-lcarn the ancient art and be
gin again to make brend.

There is no waste in home bread- 
making; flour by the sack can be 
bought about as cheaply ns Hour by 
the barrel.

The fact is bread making ought to 
have remained a homo art and a 
home duty just as much as roasting 
n piece ot-huef.

It is not up to the .women to 
nhuse the linkers for raising the price 
of brend. Tho price of brend U, ns 
a matter of fact, almost automatic
ally controlled by the price of flour.

*

If the baker’s margin of ppoffiflt is 
too great, the housekeepers have a 
quick remedy. They can buy n 
sack of flour, a can of lard and be-

mary June 6, was thq arrest , on a 
charge of pp'rjbry of J. C ‘. Barton of 
Jasper,'Hamilton county, who swdre 
yesterday thnt on tho night of June 
17th, between 10 and II o’clock, he 
saw W. 5* Murrow and M. i*. Hun
ter in the,court house at Jasper, 
making changes, ns lie supposed, ih] 
tho vote of Juno G. Murrow, is au
ditor of tho county finances, em
ployed in the office of State Comp
troller Knott and Hunter is clerk of 
the court of~Hamilton county*

Neither Mr. Knott nor his attlr- 
neys are connected with the tcase 
against Barton, who is charged with 
perjury.’ The charge is made by 
Messrs. Murrow and Hunter. Bnr- 

released on $500 bond 
Which was made up by four JoApcr 
men, and Barton waived a prelimin
ary examination this morning and 
hjs cose will como up in- circuit 
court of this county on Nov. 27th.

A Mr. Knowles’ from Jasper testi
fied yesterday to much the same 
state of facts as did Barton with the 
exception that the thought the date 
was the 24th. However, he swore 
thnt he did not know and could not 
toil whether the two men he saw in 
the court house were working on 
ballot boxes or something else. No 
warrant was made against him today 
warrant was made against him 
today.

It would take the inspiration and , . . . .  . . .
the spirit of home Into the court ] ** n make biscuit. I? they are hot
room, tho hospital, the poor farm, 
the insane asylum and the prison. 
That is why women ask for the hal-

«rful organization had purchased lot—simply to enable them to per- 
ground for the building of a great form duties that this miscrnbly un- 
woman’s building at a coat of half a Just ’sex distinction’ prevents their 
million dollars. This aper expresses doing.
tho hope that the "M ovem ent to- "Clubs are largely responsible for

lUwiipWPfnlarlui ’ - a w kamtiaTV tw in f-wward feminism will in time * for

lemininty.”  also addk: "W *  .trust 
that in another decade the Chicago 
Woman's Club will be as anxious to 
erase from its new -building tho 
word ’.woman' as they are now anx
ious to label it.”  The article un

women all over the land- Through 
ClUbs women have come to the reali
zation of themselves and of other 
women, also the conditions of life 
around them. They see many ways 
in which they could help bring 
about w holesome changes, but * for

on to the gentle art of biscuit muk 
ing they can make batter cakes for 
breakfast. And after n few days 
they ran buy a cake of yeast, set 
.the dough (we think thnt is the right 
term) and begin modestly to re
learn tho art of making light bread.

douhtedly called for comment and, thi*. same 'Sex distinction.* which’ 
-tGraee JuUan Clark, one of tho Gen-]tha granting of equal suffrago will go 

«ral Federation secretaries has re
sponded in this way:

“ it is abaur<lto accuse women of 
fostering ’sex distinction.' On the 
other hsnd, the eo called feminist 

- movement is a protest against the 
‘« x  distinction' that denies to wom- 

, «n the same pay given to mo for the 
samo work, that refutes to them 
that equal right to their own chil
dren, that persists in regarding them 
** primarily the staves of man's ap-

FOLDING IRONING
BOARD FREE I

*£_? .

Wc have secured a small number of 
exceptionally fide quality Folding 
Ironing Boards at a considerably low
price.

We aro going to give these absol
utely free with each Electric Iron sold 
ai long as they isst. - . .

The irons will not bo Increas d in 
price to take care of the cost of the 
ironing board but will rerpain at the 
standard price, $3.50 and are the reg
ular guaranteed Wes ting houso and 
General Elec trie Company'a Standard 
■ix pound irons. Remember we have 
l«it a limited number of these boards 
and are unable to get more. So take 
«dvantaga,of,Ohis unusual offer now 
or you may be too late.

CHARLES ELECTRIC 
^COMPANY, Inc.

113 PARK AVE.
#1

•ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE”

v j v. —

far toward wiping out. The time 
will doubtlesa corpe when there will 
be no longer any needs of women's 
clubs and they will then cease to 
exist. But I doubt very much if 
the millenlum is . quite as bear as 
1926. Women must go forward on 
gait, not Just as men or . any set of 
men prescribe. They have many 
Ihelngs to learn, things that- men 
cannot teach them, and It seems to 
me that they mui\t work out some 
problems by themselves. In clubs and 
federations. Their long journey 
along a road beset with every con
ceivable difficulty and discourage
ment has sharpened their wits and 
will make them peculiarly apt in 
lomo djrectlons. Gradually they 
will take thefr piacea alongside of 
men in nil departments of life, but 
for some time to como there will be 
plenty of work for clubs of women. 
The name of the Chicago Woman’s 
Club wjll not be a,misnomer for 
many years and we all rejoice that 
this fine organization is  to have an 
adequate home of Ita own.

The Bread That Mother Mal e

The proposed* increase in the 
price of bread manufactured by 
bakora brings to mind this remark
able fact; What is a luxury in one 
generation, bocomes a necessity in 
another ond, and the necessity in the 
second. generation results because-of 
the ignorance or the* Inefficiency of 
the people.

What haa become of the'bread 
that mother used to make? Where 
are tho mother* that used to make 
the. thread?

What haa become of the art of 
Baking bread in the home?

Wbat haa become of tho oven 
that was.in the yard of the country 

7

Tallahassee, Fla., Sent. 20.— To- 
dayV~sonsntion 7n the Catts-Knott 
gubernatorial proceedings, which 
have taken the form of an attempt 
to force the state canvassing board 
to re-canvasa the returns of the pri-

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
LONG WOOD PICK-UPS *

Mr. McGahey deserted his first 
love, tho "L ittle  Ford" and pur
chased a "s ix" Buick.

Miss Maud Enlzminger left Sun
day night for. Tallahassee where she 
will attend the Woman’s College.

Miss Ethel Hartley entortained s 
few of her friends lost Friday even
ing.

Mr. Louis Entzminger has return
ed to South Carolina, where tie will 
re-enter the Bailey Military Insti
tute.

\V. S. Entzminger and family 
were guests of his sister, Mrs. Heim 
one day last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel motored 
over to Clermont last Sunday ami 
were guests of Mr. ami Mrs. W. S. 
Entzminger for tho day.

The road between Robinson 
Springs nml Maitland is the kind 
you "dream”  about (when you have 
indigestion).

1 Real Nobility.
If a man bo endowed with a gcuor- 

ous mind, this Is tho best klhd of no
bility.—-Plato.

MUSTANG
For Sprains, Lameness,

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism
Penetrates and Heals. . . . . .

F o r  M a n  a n d  B east
25c. 50c. $1. At All Dealers,

LINIMENT

T IIF . U N I V E R S A L  C A R

New Prices A u g .  1 , 1 9 1 6
The following prices for Ford cam will be effective on 

and after August 1st, 1916.

Chassis - - - - -  $325.00 
Runabout - - - - -  345.00 
Touring Car - - - 360.00
Coupelet - - - - - -  505.00
Town C a r ................... 595.00
Sedan - - - - - -  645.00

* F. O , B. D E T R O IT

Theso prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction before 
August 1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an advance in 
price at any time.

a

I .

C. F. W ILLIAM S 
Agent

ED W AR D  H IG G IN S  
T Salesman

W. J .  TH IG P EN  & COM PANY
A O tN T B

General Fire Insurance
rffl

San ford .
OlflM -Mh MOLDCN RIAL ■•TATI O.

Florida

FOR SERVICE-PHONE 135

Hill Lumber Co.
Lumber, Brieks, Lime, Cement, Rubber Roof •

* .

ing; Shingles, Corrugated Iron Roofing. 
Doors, Sash and Blind, Cement flocks, Bean 
Board, Mouldings, Cypress Boards, Fir* 

Bricks, Fire Clay and King Windsor Plaster

Sewer Pipe and Glazed Tile 
H ill Lum ber Com pany

» ■t
a;

f i
i ■j. s
i ;

• a

SANFORD,
•*-

FLORIDA
i , . » — ..

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House. For. -Yo-u

Sleeve Valve Motor •43

A t Last!
The Real Thing in Motors
Ride in a Willys-Knight.
You don’t know the real 

thing until you’yef had 
this experience.

Don’t judge it by any 
other car.

There’ s nothing with 
which to compare it

The quiet -powerful 
smoothness of the 
Willys-Knight motor 
is a thing to marvel at 

• —it simply revolution
izes any previous now 
tion you may have had 
about how smooth and 
soft a motor could be.

You can’t possibly real
ize what it means un
til you try it.

You simply wouldn’ t 
have anything else 
after you know what 
it means.

- „ • -i

See us today.

I W. A. STRINGFELLOW, Agent
OFFICE; B. & 6. MOTOR CO.

r c ;
SANFORD, FLORIDA

The Willys-Overl^nd Company, Tolido, Ohio 
.do In U. S. A.'*.i# i

9S


